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This Sober Town  j
C h a ts  A b o u t You a n d  Us 1 

a n d  th e
O th e r Folks H ere lit A ndover j

Was S aturday  a Dog-Day?
I’liilias Laroche of Corbett street licensed 
i dog last Saturday, but it took the police 
partment and finally Judge Colver J 
me to make him do it. Laroche's dog had 
ten a dog a short time ago, and when it 
s found that the dog was unlicensed, the 
Ice suggested that he license it. Suggestion 
ic way to persuasion, persuasion gave 
y to commands, commands gave way to a 
Irt summons, and finally Laroche gave 
i to Judge Stone. The case was placed on 
with Laroche walking in to sec Town 

j'rk George IL Winslow about having his 
| licensed.

Harry and  Haile
flc fell for this one Monday night; maybe 
I’ve already fallen for it, or if you hnnen't, 
rbe you would have if we havn’t tipped
off.

t was officer Jack Deycrmond who asked 
f we'd heard that Harry Lauder had been 
cd out of Italy. Very naively we slipped 
neck into the noose with “ No, why?”

I the answer was: “ Mussolini didn’t like 
er to sing ‘I love Selassie.’”

,ck doesn't know it, but we got back at 
a few minutes later when we sprung it on 
r fellow—the other fellow being Jock’s 

|ier Hob.

The Perversity of Fate
We had two telephone calls, and only two, 

£ke Wednesday evening. One was to 
ovcly, from whom we hoped to get the 
hg line-up for Saturday’s game, and the 
to Jim Souter, who was to have 

frur source of information on some build- 
fng com nut tec business.

picked up the receiver after having de
rides to put football before politics, and asked 
for Gene's number: 813J. Over the wire came 
the in [formation: “The line is out of order.” 

So vBdccidcd that we would have to content 
w es with just half our telephone work, 

Ip k ed  up Jim’s number, only to find 
■ w as 813 W.

jon’t know why the only two people we 
i call on a certain evening have to be 
Isame line. Hut we decided to take a 
I, and asked for 813W, only to have 

fontinued on page 2, co lum n 3)

ws o f  O ther Days\
h a t  You a n d  Y our N eig h b o rs  j 
e re  Doing in  Days G o n e  By ]

Twenty-five Years Ago
. James N. Smart has closed her pleas- 
mi.icr home on Main street and gone 

winter home at 9 Magazine street, 
Iri.lge,
pis t ook, who is well-known in Andover, 
Icently appointed master of the Warren 
1 of Everett. Mrs. C ook was formerly 
Helena Lindsay of Washington avenue. 
Kis A. Dane and Charles A. Hill have 
led the agency for the Maxwell auto- 
i in Andover, Lawrence, Methuen and 
[Andover. The new 1911 models are on 
ion.
de M. Fuess, former instructor of 

at Phillips academy, now doing 
Itc work at Columbia university, has 

RJ^nlcctcd president of the Men’s English

F. Abbot Goodhue, P.A. ’02 and Harvard 
been appointed one of a committee 

of three to consider all applications for the 
Harvard Yale seats and to decide how the 
allotments shall be made.

Methuen defeated Punchard 11 to 5 at 
Glen Forest on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Peer, who were 
recently married, have taken up their resi
dence in the house on the corner of Elm and 
Summer streets.

October 26, in C hrist church, by Rev. 
Frederic Palmer, D.D., Harry II. Gouck and 
Miss Helen A. Kydd, both of Andover.

Miss Margaret Gordon and Harry Chad
wick were married by Rev. F. A. Wilson on 
Wednesday, October 26.

Ten Years Ago
Samuel Levis returned Sunday from 

Ireland where he spent the past four months 
visiting his former home.

John Dugan of Maple avenue returned 
recently from St. Louis, Mo.

Miss E tta  Dodge, who was knocked down 
by an ! automobile on Washington street, 
Boston, lust Saturday is as yet unable to re
sume her duties as a teacher at the Stowe 
school.

Mrs. Gerard Chapin, Mrs. W. D. Walker, 
Mrs. Charles W. Henry and Mrs. George 
French left town on Monday for a week’s 
trip to New York state.

A majority of Andover telephone sub
scribers who voted in the recent telephone 
poll (although not a majority of the entire 
number of subscribers) voted that they pre
ferred the service with the “extended area” 
even at a higher Hat rate, rather than to pay 
five cents for each call to North Andver and 
Lawrence

Punchard high defeated Framingham 7-0 
lost Saturday.

A Bon. Thursday morning, to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dairymple, 12 Arundel street.

lliawsheen Village Reports
Three New Infantile Cases

seal H ealth  A u th o r itie s  See No C ause for A la r m -  
All Q u a ra n tin e  R e g u la tio n s  Enforced S tr ictly — 

E xpect Season a l Drop

Three cases of infantile paralysis were re
ported from Shawshcen village this week in 
an unexpected recurrence of an epidemic 
which had been definitely on the wane here. 
Local health officials stated however that 
none of the cases was serious, and that danger 
of spread was slight. All the state department 
of health quarantine rules arc being strictly 
enforced.

Barbara Flanagan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor E. Flanagan of 1 Sherl>oumc 
street, a high school junior was taken ill 
Monday. She is at her home. No complica
tions have set in.

George Gahm, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Gahm of 6 William street, was re
moved to the I^awrence General hospital 
Wednesday. Wednesday afternoon he was 
reported as feeling better and last night as 
“holding his own.”

John Neil, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
VV. Neil of Balmoral street, was taken ill 
Monday. He is at the Children’s hospital in 
Boston. Last night he was reported as being 
“slightly better.”

Dr. W. Dacre Walker of the board of health 
has stated that there is no cause for alarm. 
Everything is being done that can be done, 
and the seasonal decrease is expected as the 
colder weather sets in again.

Under the quarantine rules, children who 
have not had the disease are excluded from 
school until two weeks from the date cf the 
last exposure, and adults, school teachers and 
food handlers are quarantined for two weeks 
if they are living in the house where a child 
comes down with the disease.

OPEN DOOR TEA ROOM
137 MAIN STREET

SPECIAL SUNDAY for our

First Anniversary
4-C O U RSE R O A S T

TURKEY DINNER O O C

Also Regular 50c Dinners
t Choice of two 5Qc full course 

dinners dally

LOCAL NEWS NOTES LOCAL NEWS NOTES
Officer I’hili| 

vacation

Car Breaks Off
Light Standard

Ernest J. Zembruski of Lawrence was 
arrested on charges of drunkenness and oper
ating under the influence early Sunday morn
ing after the car which he was driving snapped 
oh an electric light standard on North Main 
street. Officer Thomas Dailey made the 
arrest. No one was injured, although the 
car carried four passengers.

The car is alleged to have continued fifty 
feet after it struck the light. The occupants 
claimed that one of the front tires blew, 
causing the machine to veer to one side of 
the road.

Claim Man Used 
Boat for Thieving

George Hogan, 37, of River road, was 
arrested by Officer David Gillespie Monday 
afternoon for having allegedly conducted a 
trans-Merrimack thieving scheme. The officer 
claimed that Hogan hail used a flat bottomed 
boat with a motor attached to carry furniture 
to his camp on this side of the Merrimack 
from camps on the Methuen side.

Hogan was booked on charges of breaking 
and entering and receiving stolen property. 
In District court Tuesday morning he pleaded 
guilty to the first charge and not guilty to the 
second.

Gillespie reported that Hogan had first 
told him that the goods found at his camp 
had been obtained from another man, but 
later he said that he had stolen the goods 
from a cemp across the river. The camp in
volved belongs to William H. Gay. Police are 
investigating breaks made at two other near 
by camps.

Most of the goods from the Gay camp have 
been recovered. The break was made alnjut 
October 8.

Punchard Pupils in  
Broadcast Today

This afternoon at quarter to five a 
group of students of Punchard high school 
will present a drama over Station WLLH in 
Lowell under the direction of Mervin E. 
Stevens. This will probably be the first of 
several similar broadcasts by local high 
school students. It is being given in connec
tion with character work and English in
struction.
Anna May Arlene Rutter
Billie James Levis
Uncle Dud Jack Haggerty
Fulton Wilfred Moriarty
Franklin Ricliard Sherry
Fulton's Sister Ann Harkinson
Fulton's Brother Douglas Crocket
Fulton's Mother Flora Raidy
Livingston John Moynihan
Voices and sound effects:

Robert Maxwell, Harriet Sellars, Esther Francis. 
Barbara Whittaker, Florence Serio, Aimer Me- 
Tammany, Isabelle McLaren. Dorothy Boddy

H ungariun  O rchestra  
E n th u sia stica lly  Received
A varied program every number of which 

was enthusiastically applauded by a large 
audience was presented Tuesday evening at 
George Washington hall as the first in the 
Phillips academy concert series for this 
year. Edith Lorand and her Hungarian 
orchestra were the artists.

The program included classical, national, 
Hungarian and Viennese dances. Miss 
Lorand, a European favorite, directed and 
also played the violin.

SODALITY ELECTS

Miss Marv McNulty was elected president 
of the C hildren of Mary sodality of St. 
Augustine’s church Sunday afternoon. An 
active season is planned by the sodality.

The other officers elected were: vice-presi
dent, Miss Eleanor Raidy; secretary, Miss 
Eloru Raidy and treasurer, Miss Mary 
Sheehy.

CLAN ENTERTAINS CLANS

Clan Grant of Diwell and Clan Douglass 
of Haverhill were guests of Clan Johnston 
last Friday night. Busehall and bowling 
were played, with Umell defeating Haverhill 
in baseball and Haverhill winning in bowling.

Refreshments were served by David 
Anderson, William Watt, John Greenhow, 
David Robb, Fred Scott, Hector Pattullo 
and John McGrath.

Philip Cox has been enjoying a 
from nis duties at the academy.

Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm B. McTcmen of 
Wolcott avenue spent the week-end at York 
Beach.

Harold Johnson of Lincoln street attended 
the Harvard-Army game at West Point 
Saturday.

Miss^ Elizabeth Hessian of Essex street 
entertained the Posse Nissen school club of 
the Merrimack valley Monday evening.

Malcolm B. McTcrncn, Jr., of Wolcott 
avenue attended the Harvard-Army game at 
West Point Saturday as a member of the 
Harvard squad.

Dr. Alfred E. Stearns, headmaster-emeri
tus of Phillips academy, will return here a 
week from Sunday to preach at the academy 
chapel service.

The Lawrence Savings Bank has sold the 
Cape Cod cottage on 12 Canterbury street 
to William S. Bird of I^awrence through the 
Fred E. Cheever agency.

George K. Sanborn, Kenneth Minardi 
John C. Gray and John S. Barss led a group 
of sixteen boys on a trip to Mt. Agamenticus 
and Kcnnebunkport Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Welch of Elm street, Mrs. 
Joseph O’Connell of Elm street and Miss 
Louise Sullivan of Morton street attended a 
wedding in New York last week-end.

Robert T. Nicoll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Nicoll, 7 Washington avenue, a 
member of the freshman class cf Ohio Wes
leyan university has been pledged to Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

Hugh D. McClellan is called to Washing
ton 1). C., to work as assistant architect in 
the Treasury department. For the past year 
he has been employed by the National Re
sources Committee, Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I I . Smith of 
Maple avenue were at York beach over the 
week-end.

For reliable help call Merrimack Employ
ment Agency, Lawrence 23365, located at 
499 Essex street, Room 1, Lawrence. Adv.

James T. McClellan is instructor in draw
ing at the Fessenden school and is finishing 
his courses in Sculpture with George Deme
trius.

Miss Margaret O’Connor of 62 Maple 
avenue, a student nurse at the Cambridge 
city hospital, underwent a minor o|>crntion 
there recently.

Violets, a usual sight in the spring hut 
distinctly post-seasonal in the fall, were 
found by Miss Mildred Morse of 41 Whittier 
street in her garden this week.

Mrs. Bernard Sweeney opened her new 
home at 25 Florence street for a card party  
for the benefit of St. Augustine’s parish last 
Monday evening. About sixty attended.

Miss Miriam Sweeney, Supervisor of 
Music in the Andover Schools, attended the 
Luncheon of the In-and-About Boston 
Music Educators’ Club, which was held on 
Saturday at the University Club, Trinity 
Place, Boston.

Sergeant George A. Carney of Essex street 
is chairman of the committee in charge of the 
Hallowe’en party and dance to he held Wed
nesday evening by Headquarters’ Battery, 
102nd F. A., in the company room at the 
State Armory in Lawrence.

Miss Mariatta Towef, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oswald Tower of Phillips street, is 
one of the Juniors at Wellesley College to be 
honored by election to membership in a 
society this week. She was initiated into 
Agora, the society concerned in Modem 
Politics.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES
Miss Alice Bell has moved from Bart let 

street to High Plain road.
Mrs. Margaret Tate has moved from the 

Locke house to the Caroncl court.
Mr. and Mrs. William Crowe of 29 Main 

street left yesterday for Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sawyer have moved 

from Salem street into the Locke house on 
Elm street.

Mrs. Dana W. Clark led the current events 
meeting of the Woman’s Alliance of the 
Free church yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Tate have moved 
from the Locke house on Elm street to 18 
Chauncy street, Cambridge.

James C. Souter of Washington avenue 
was tendered a testimonial in Lawrence 
Wednesday evening in honor of his recent 
appointment as a state plumbing inspector

The Mothers’ club will hold a benefit 
whist in the old Odd Fellows hall in the 
Musgrove building next Wednesday evening. 
The proceeds will be used for filling Thanks
giving baskets.

Rev. Raymond S. Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis L. Wilson, has been commission 
cd a first lieutenant with the Chaplains 
Reserve, U. S. A., with headquarters at the 
C. C. C. camp in Rutland, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Young of Boston 
have moved into the D>cke house on Elm 
street. Mrs. Young was formerly Miss Ixima 
Castle. She is a member of the staff of the 
Phillips academy archaeology department.

The local Clan auxiliary drill team will 
compete with teams from all over the state 
in an open drill competition to he held 
November 2 in the (Juincy high school hall. 
Last spring the local team won second prize 
in a New England competition.

Andover P. T. A. 
to Discuss Budget

The meeting of the Andover Parent- 
Teacher association to he held the first 
Wednesday in November will be devoted to 
the accomplishment of one of the main aims 
of the P. T. A.: informing parents of the 
school needs.

The main purpose of the Parent-Teacher 
movement is child welfare. Some of its func
tions arc: studying the school programs; 
having the community become aware of the 
best in modern education; keeping informed 
on the school budget and enlightening public 
opinion, as the finunciul support of the 
schools is a public responsibility; supporting 
the superintendent and the school committee 
in selecting the best qualified teachers; keep
ing in mind that the administration of the 
schools is a function of the teaching staff and 
the school l>oard, and that personal grievan
ces should be adjusted in private conferences.

Ambulance Going 
to All Accidents

In accordance with a recent order of the 
chief of police, the ambulance is rescinding 
to all accident calls now instead of waiting 
until a police officer or doctor arrives at the 
scene.

The practice hitherto has been for an 
officer to go directly to the scene, and then 
if it is necessary to send anyone to the hospi
tal, the ambulance has been called. Fre
quently, however, when the ambulance 
arrived the injured had been removed in 
private cars. Fearing that the delay in calling 
the ambulance might mean possible un
necessary loss of life, the chief has issued the 
new order.

HELPING HAND RUMMAGE SALE

The Helping Hand society of the Free 
church will hold a rummage sale in the church 
basement next Friday starting at 9 in the 
morning.

Anyone having articles he wishes to dis
pose of is asked to call Mrs. George Murray, 
Tel. 547, and they will be called for.

SOCCER WHIST PARTY

The Andover Soccer club will sponsor the 
second whist party of the series, Tuesday 
evening, October 29, at the home of James 
Grant on Central street at 8:(X) o’clock. A 
variety of prizes will be distributed to the 
high scorers.

Appoint Auditor
in Zoning Case

John L. Hannon of Swampscott was ap
pointed as auditor in the zoning by-law case 
as the result of a motion made by Attorney 
C. B. Dinun before the Supreme court last 
Tuesday morning Mr. Hannon will hear the 
facts and will present them to the court when 
he has his rejiort ready.

An attempt had been made to present the 
case to the court on an agreed statement of 
facts, but the three attorneys, Town Counsel 
Joseph L. Burns, Mr. Dinan representing the 
Shawsheen lot-owner, and Atty. William 
Ford, representing one of the permit-holders, 
failed to agree.

At the session Tuesday the town counsel 
presented a motion to have the other three 
permit holders represented, but the motion 
was denied.

The selectmen will meet with the finance 
committee this evening to ask for a transfer 
from the reserve fund with which to go 
ahead on the case.

STEAL WHEEL OFF CAR

A wheel, with tire, was stolen from the car 
of John II. Grecoe Monday night. The car 
was parked outside Mr. Grecoe’s home, 4 
Fletcher street.

'Fhe jack which was used to jack up the 
car was left under the axle, and Mr. Grecoe’s 
jack was taken in exchange.

MARGARET SLATTERY HALLOWE’EN 
PEA

Next Thursday afternoon, the Margaret 
Slattery Class of the Free church will hold 
an Arts and Crafts Hallowe'en Tea in the 
Parish house from three o'clock to five.

Miss Grace F Lake is chairman of the 
committee in charge, and Mrs. Dana W. 
Clark is co-chairman.

Tuesday Club to 
Entertain District 

Clubs on Tuesday
Tenth District De p a r t me n t  

Conference to Be Held at 
South Church

The Tenth District Department confer
ence of the Massachusetts State Federation 
of Women’s clubs will be held at the South 
church here next Tuesday morning and 
afternoon, with the Tuesday club acting as 
hostess. The morning session will start at 
10:30 and the afternoon service at 2:15. 
Luncheon will be served immediately follow
ing the morning session and those wishing 
tickets should apply to Mrs. Wilfred Lord, 
23 Wolcott avenue, Tel. 198, not later than 
tomorrow. All womer interested in the 
program are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Stanley V. Lane, president of the 
Tuesday club, will welcome the guests, with 
Mrs. George A. Mellon, corresponding 
secretary of the department responding. 
There will follow a series of talks by the 
chairmen of the various departments.

The afternoon session will start with organ 
selections by Mrs. Franklin C. Roberts of 
the local club, followed by selections by the 
Shawsheen Village Woman’s club chorus 
Other addresses will follow.

The program:
Mrs. Forrest F. Collier, proaidinK 

Morning Session 10..10 o’clock 
"America the Beautiful" followed by Salute to the 

Flag
Invocation
Welcome: President Tuesday Club

Mrs. Stanley V. Lane 
Response: Mrs. George A. Mellon

Corresponding Seiretary 
Greetings from State Officer

Mrs. William J. McDonald, Treasurer 
Fifteen minute talks by State Chairmen 

Dciiartment of Fine Arts 
Division of Art Mrs. Herbert Stephenson 
Division of Music Mrs. Moses H. ( in Ionian 

Department of Legislation Mrs. Mark T. De Silva 
Dei>artmcnt of Education Mrs. Herbert Blair 
Department of American Home

Mrs. Schuyler Van Ness 
DeiKirtment of Public Welfare

Division of Child Welfare Mrs.J. Verity Smith 
Roll Call, Announcements and Adjournment 
Luncheon und Round Tables

Afternoon Session 2:15 o'clock 
Organ Selections Mrs. Franklin C. Roberts

Tuesday Club
Shawsheen Woman's Club Chorus

Director Mrs. Frederick C. Smith 
Greetings: Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth, 2nd Vice-Pres. 

Department of Public Welfare (continued) 
Division of Industry Mrs. Hazel H. Albertson 
Division of Physically Handicapped

Mrs. Eurl J. Smith 
Division of Correction Mrs. Edgar P. Hay 

Message: General Federation Director
Mrs. FrankP. Bennett 

Federation Extension Mrs. William S. Taguc 
Department of Junior Membership

Mrs. Ruth Lothrop 
Message Mrs. Thomas J. Walker, President
Adjournment

Transfer Dance to 
Town Hall Tonight
The town hall tonight will be the scene of 

a barn dance being conducted by St. Augus
tine’s parish. Originally scheduled for K. C. 
hall, the dance had to be transferred to the 
town hall because of the large sale of tickets.

During intermission an entertainment will 
be given under the direction of Representative 
Louis Scanlon of Lawrence.

Those wishing to wear costumes may do so. 
A host and hostess have been appointed to 
see that all have a good time. Cider und 
doughnuts will be served.

ANDOVER ASSOCIATION TO MEET

Rev. Newman Matthews will be the 
moderator at the fall meeting of the Andover 
association of ( 'ongregational churches and 
Ministers to be held Tuesday at the Methuen 
Congregational church. The program starts 
at 3, with the evening session at 7:30.

Y. P. F. PARTY

Next Wednesday evening u Hallowe’en 
party and dance are to be held in Christ 
church parish house by the Young People's 
Fellowship, with the following committee in 
charge: James Platt Agnes Carter and 
Jeannette Deyermond.

Rebekah Lodge
Installs Officers

Mrs. Lindsay Kinnear was installed as 
noble grand of Indian Ridge Rebekah lodge 
in Fraternal hall on Monday evening. Both 
the new noble grand and the retiring noble 
grand, Miss Jessie Kinnear, were presented 
many gifts during the ceremony. Miss Grace 
Lake, degree mistress, also received a gift.

District Deputy President Mrs. Elizabeth 
E. Kirke and Deputy Marshal Mrs. Myra 
Boardman of Danvers, with their stalT, were 
in charge of the installation.

The following officers were installed: 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Lindsay Kinnear; vice 
grand, Miss Charlotte Hill, P.G.; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Franklin S. Valentine, I'. G.; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Charles S. lUichan, 
P G.; treasurer, Mrs. Edmund Dunwoody, 
I \  G.; warden, Mrs. Peter Addis: conductor, 
Mrs. James Walker, P. G.; chaplain, Mrs. 
James Edgar, P. G.; musician, Mrs. George 
Collins; R. S. N. 0 ., Miss Millie MacLeod, 
P. G.; L. S. N. G., Miss Jennie Cuthbcrt; 
R. S. V. G., Mrs. Edward C. Emslie; L. S. 
V. G., Miss Jean Scacole; inside guard. Mrs. 
Marie Goodreau; outside guard, John True.

A catered supper was served at 6:30.

Officers Installed  
by Local Legion

Harold L. Peters, elected commander of 
the local Legion post following the death of 
Commander Robert Christie last spring, was 
installed as commander for his first full term 
at the annual ceremony in the Legion rooms 
Tuesday evening. Countv Commander Leo 
Murphy of Peabody and County Sergeant- 
at-arms Wilbur Labar were the installing 
officers.

Both installing officers offered remarks, as 
did Past Deparrment Commander Jere J. 
Twomey, Past Department Vice Comman
der Mayland P. Lewis of Nahant, Past 
Commander Joseph W. Cassidy of Lawrence 
post, Commander Albert Sullivan of Law
rence post and Commander Herbert Bonney 
of North Andover post.

After the meeting, refreshments were 
served by James D. Fairweather, George 
Smith and Charles Tucker.

Other officers installed were: First vice 
commander, Thomas McMahon; second 
vice commander, Lewis N. Mears; adjutant, 
Joseph A. McCarthy; finance officer, Arthur 
L. Coleman; chaplain, Frederick E. Cheever; 
historian, Scott H. Paradise; service officer, 
Frank P. Markey; sergeant at arms, Percy J. 
Dole; executive committee; Frederick R. 
Hulme, William A. Buchan and Joseph T. 
Remmes.

Term inate Strike 
at Tyer Rubber

A two-day strike in which twenty machin
ists participated terminated at Tyer Rubber 
company yesterday morning. The men had 
gone out Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
demanding a change in their wage scale. 
They resumed work yesterday morning after 
conferring with Leon Field, superintendent 
of the footwear department.

The machinists stated that they were 
seeking a wage of 68 to 70 cents per hour 
which they said was in accordance with the 
wages for similar work at other plants. They 
reported that they were making l>etween 
$26 and $27 ner week at present. Another 
demand was for time and a third for over
time above eight hours per day.

Tax Anticipation  
Borrowings Less

Andover's borrowing in anticipation of 
taxes this year was reduced 33 1-3 percent 
from last yeur’s total, largely because of the 
new tax payment |>olicy by which half of the 
taxes may be paid on July 1. Hitherto, tax 
payments were not made until November I , 
with the result that the town had to borrow 
to meet its obligations until such time as its 
own money started rolling in.

l-ast year a total of $225,000 was Ixrrrowed 
in anticipation of taxes. This year town 
treasurer Thaxtcr Eaton borrowed $150,000 
ill March at \ \  of 1%, payable November 5.

HARVEST SUPPER

A harvest supper will ire served Nuvemlier 
7 at the Unitarian church in North Andover. 
A rocst chicken supper is to be served at 6.

Hope Special Meeting
for Early December

B ids Called for F u rn itu re  und H ardware T h is W eek — 
D ue N ovem ber 16 — Expect C ash from  

Federul G overnm ent

Baraca-Philathea 
Pageant Sunday

The Harden and Philathea t'lnsscs of the 
Andover Haptist church will celebrate the 
Forty-fifth birthday of the llaracn-l’hil 
nthca Movement with n Pageant “ The Man 
who wanted a Million," Sunday evening, at 
7:15. The story is an interesting and inspiring 
one and a large cast has been working for 
several weeks lo make this an evening long 
to l)e remembered. Invitntions have been 
sent to Philathea Hnrnca classes in this dis
trict to join with the local classes and all 
friends of the Church in this birthday 
celebration.

Marshall A. Hudson who formed the first 
baraca Class will be impersonated l.y Her
bert 1). Stcdman and Mrs. Hudson, by Mrs. 
Henry Albers, Mac Hudson is Misr Winni- 
fred Ward. Others taking part me Mrs. 
Kenneth Thompson, Mrs. Joseph Thompson, 
Mrs. Edna 1-ounsbury, Dr. Carrie bacon, 
Mrs. Charles Shattuck, Mrs. George God, 
Mrs. Reginald Norton, Mrs. Anna Bryant, 
M n. George Smith, Mrs. I.croy Wilson, 
Misses Phyllis Zerbe, Lena Heinz, Helen 
Thompson, Rebecca Stevens, Ruth Mac- 
I.achlan, Arthur Smith, Stanley Norton, 
Clare Norton, Jr., Kenneth Thompson, 
Joseph Thompson, Charles Shattuck, James 
Stevens, Russell Stevens, Clinton H. Stevens, 
Jr., Whitney Hansen, Henry Albers, Richard 
Stevens, Rev. Lorentz I. llanscn.

Mrs. Clare W. Norton will lie in charge of 
the properties assisted by Mrs. Everett 
I.undgren, Mrs. Harvey bacon, Charles A. 
Stone, Clinton II. Stevens and Clare W. 
Norton.

Mrs. Lorentz I. Hansen will have charge 
of the musical part of the program assisted 
by the Girls Cnoir and a Quartette. Mrs. 
Colver J. Stone is in charge of Hospitality 
and Mrs. Clinton H. Stevens is director.

The baraca-Philathea classes invite all 
their church friends in Andover to help them 
celebrate.

TAX COLLECTOR’S HOURS CHANGED

Tuesday Tax Collector William b. Cheever 
announced a change in his office hours by 
virtue of which tax bills may be paid there 
during the noon-hour hereafter. Hitherto 
the office has been closed during the lunch

riod, but Mr. t heever and Miss Noyes
ive arranged their hours so that one of 

them is there all the time up to 4:30.

Local R elief Corps 
Passes into History
The Bccond Civil War organization to 

disband within a iieriod of u few weeks be 
came only a matter of history Tuesday even
ing when the local Woman’s Relief corps, for 
many years an active organization here, 
voted to disband. A few weeks ago the Sons 
of Veterans turned in its charter.

The corps was established in April, 45 years 
ago and did much to aid the local Civil War 
Veterans and to see that the Civil War dead 
were remembered properly each Memorial 
day. The old May breakfast, an ever-popular 
event, was largely carried on by the Relief 
corps. For the past few years there have 
been alxiut a dozen members to carry on the 
ideals and aims of the corps.

At the meeting, Mrs. Franklin S. Valen
tine, one of the outstanding members for 
years, was presented with a purse in appreci
ation of her work. Mrs. John Ralph made the 
presentation.

JOCK DEYERMOND TO BROADCAST

Officer Jock Deyermond will sing over 
station WNAC Sunday evening in the I. J. 
F'ox amateur hour which this week will 
feature policemen singers. The broadcast will 
start at 7:30.

Legion Auxiliary
Elects Officers

Miss Ethel Hilton was re-elected president 
of the Legion auxiliary at last night’s meeting. 
Installation will be held November 21.

Other officers elected were: senior vice- 
president, Mrs. Freeman Abbott; junior 
vice-president, Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald; 
secretary, Mrs. Richard Terry; treasurer, 
Doris Hilton; historian, Mrs. Henry Wriglcy; 
chaplain, Mrs. John Keith; sergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs. William Buchan; executive committee, 
Mrs. Frank Bomeman, Mrs. Charles Tucker 
and Mrs. Timothy McCarthy.

A whist is to be held Tuesday, November 
5, at the home of the Misses Hilton, 188 
No. Main street.

FIRE AT MARLAND MILLS

The local fire department was summoned 
at 1 o’clock Wednesday morning to ex
tinguish a fire at Marland mills. Box 54 was 
sounded.

Considerable wool was damaged. 'Fhe fire 
started in the picker room.

FREE CHURCH SCHOOL NOTES

A new arts and crafts course for the Free 
church Sunday school was organized last 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Christenson will 
he in charge.

A special town meeting around December 
9th. nearly the anniversary of the first P.W.A. 
junior high meeting two years ago, was fore
cast this week when the building committee 
issued its call for bids on equipment and hard
ware. The special meeting would !»c called to 
appropriate extra money to an amount which 
will he settled by the cost of the equipment 
as determined by the bids.

'Fhe hardware bids will he opened Friday 
evening, November 8, at seven o’clock, while 
the furniture and equipment bids will be 
opened on Saturday, November 16, at two 
p.m. The later date was given for the equip
ment in order to provide bidders with more 
time in which to submit proposal son the very 
detailed specifications.

It will take some time to analyze the bids, 
but possibly an analysis would be ready in 
time for the building committee to request 
the selectmen to call a special meeting alxiut 
November 25th. It takes alxiut two weeks 
after a request for a special town meeting 
before the meeting can lie held.

The meeting may also take up the pro
posed division of the town into six precincts 
and the repeal of the interim zoning ordin
ance.

With the school project 50 percent com
plete, the town is due to receive some money 
Jrom the federal government on the grant of 
alxiut $145,000. The building committee has 
the application all ready, but the federal 
government has to send out auditors to ascer
tain whether it really is 50 |icrcent complete 
before it will turn over the cash from the 
already approved grants.

Guild’s Rummage 
Sale Tomorrow

The rummage side to lie conducted at 
Andover Guild will licgin at 9:30 to-morrow 
morning and continue all day or until sold 
out.

A great many interesting articles will be 
displayed including furniture, Ixioks, clothing, 
and toys. Miss Anna Kuhn, who is in charge 
of the sale, will be assisted by a large and 
enthusiastic committee. The side promises 
to he an interesting and successful event and 
those wishing to make purchases arc advised 
to be there early.

Selectm an Collins 
Escapes Injury

Selectman J. Everett Collins was liadly 
shaken up hut escaped other injury Wednes
day morning when his machine skidded, 
struck a tree and turned over in Gray, Maine.

The local selectman was driving through a 
heavy rainstorm when his car skidded on the 
wet roadway. He tried to avoid hitting a tree, 
hut the car struck u rock which made it 
veer off and strike another tree.

Mr. C ollins crawled out of the overturned 
car and went to a nearby larmhouse where he 
called for a wrecking car.

He will lie home tonight.

CEMETERY TRUSTEES IN LIVELY 
SESSION

The trustees of Spring Grove cemetery 
held a lively meeting last Friday evening ut 
which several matters were thrashed out.

Haggis Enjoyed
at Free Church

They piped in the haggis at the Free 
church parish house last Friday evening, and
they Imd a good time doing it. John Whyte
provided the bagpipe accompaniment while
Robert V. Deyermond bore in the haggis,
carrying it aloft on a platter that was so
large that it must have been especially im
ported for the occasion. 'Hien Boh read a 
Scotch—very, very Scotch - grace, and the 
grace worked, for not a single one of the 
many who ate a portion of the haggis came 
down sick.

The supper was the main feature of the 
final day of the two-day Caledonian fair 
held by the various organizations of the 
church.

'I’he supper committee: Thonius B. Gorrie, 
Stanley C. Hickok, Lewis Paine, David M. 
May, l^eslie Christenson, Robert V. Deyer
mond, Donuld Diurie, William Morrissey, 
David L. Coutts, John Keith, Hector Keith, 
Arthur Jackson, George Carter, Milton 
Jackson, Dana W. Clark, Everett Gorrie, 
John Carlson, James C. Souter and Roy II. 
Bradford.

p. T. A. to  Hold Card 
Purty T h is  E vening

A card party to help finance the activities 
of the Andover 1*. T. A. is to l»e held this 
evening at 8 in the Square and Coni|)aas 
club hall. There will be a door prize.

Refreshments are to lie served. Mrs. John 
Erving, chairman, is being ussisted by Mrs. 
Homer Hess, Mrs. Osborne Sutton and 
Harold R. Raft on.

GRAND REGENT RESIGNS

'Fhe Catholic Daughters will hold a special 
meeting at 7 Monday evening to act on the 
resignation of Grand Regent Mrs. Albert 
Perreault.

Special for Sunday 
ROAST DUCK DINNER . . .  $1.00
DINNERS...................75c to $1.25
Special LUNCHEONS Daily 65c12 to 1
BAKED BEAN SUPPER........  50c

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T S
T he inoal dellrloua of food from ac u itlu e  

lliMt cannot he a u rpnaaed any tv here.

y* ANDOVER MANSE
1M  M A IN  S T R E E T  T . U p h . n .  IM S
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r W eddings

More IHmlrnnce than Help

II was two weeks ago Iasi I uesday 
th a t  a news dispatch from W ashington 
announced th a t nn Andover W .P.A. 
pro ject had been approved. Telegraph 
wires carried the inform ation to the 
Boston newspapers in alm ost no tim e al 
all, an airplane could have covered the 
distance between W ashington and Bos
ton m a very few hours, an autom obile 
or a tra in  could make the trip  over
n ight— but it takes the governm ent a 
few weeks to inform Andover th a t  it is 
going to g ran t Sltl'2 for the Board of 
Public W orks to use on building a tennis 
court.

The local adm inistration  had not re
ceived approval from W ashington yes
terday morning, despite the fact th a t 
federal ofllciuls announced it to the 
press associations in W ashington six
teen days before. Com m unication and 
transporta tion  have m ade great strides 
in the last century, b u t governm ental 
m ethods arc still as slow as they were 
hundreds of years ago. W ith only horses 
to  bear the. news, it took much less tim e 
for the inform ation th a t the D eclaration 
of Independence had been signed to 
reach Boston from Philadelphia than  it 
has for the official approval of the 
W .P .A . work to arrive here.

T h e  chief trouble is of course th a t  the 
governm ental route from W ashington 
to Andover has stop-overs of a few

at Boston and at Salem. The. pink, prim 
rose, buff, w hite, and azure application 
blanks which had to  be filled out in 
q u in tup lica te  by the loenl officials were 
first sent to Salem where they had to be 
approved; a fte r the people in Salem 
who do n ’t know anyth ing  about Ando
ver had exam ined them , the blanks went 
on to Boston; and then  a fter the people 
in Boston who d on’t know anything 
about Andover had examined them , on 
they went to W ashington, where some 
m ore people who do n ’t know anything 
about Andover examined them .

Finally all the officials th a t the fed
eral governm ent is trying to support 
gave their approval to one of the sm all
est of the m any projects sent in by 
A ndover. F o r a while th a t gave hope 
th a t  possibly some W .P .A . work would 
s ta r t  here in the very near fu ture , but 
it seems th a t  even the approvals have to 
lie sent back through Boston and 
through Salem , possibly to lie reap
proved. T h e  result is th a t  the E .H .A ., 
which was supposed to have, petered 
out in A ugust is still going on.

T he  fondest hope of Andover's c iti
zens is th a t som eday p riva te  employ
m ent conditions here  will be such that 
the tow n 's officials can say to the W ash
ington officials: “ You can keep your 
money, and your p ink, prim rose, bulT, 
azure and while slips. Y ou’ve been more 
of a h indrance th an  a help.”

(  Dl take it easy--) ^
1 IhtreJ b««n loti of I V -  
| wrecks on this r  r f ^ .  
I__, c u rv e /  y-  £«.

Fortunate is lie whom the dangers o f 
Others has rendered cautious.” 

OCTOBER

23—Epizootic epidemic strike! 
New York horses, 1872.

24— Phillips patents the phos
phorous match, 1836.

25—John Hancock becomes 
first Massachusetts Gover
nor, 1780.

Black M anning
A lovely October wedding, in which the 

principals were two of Andover's popular 
young |>cup!c, took place in the !• rec ( nristian 
church on Snturday, October 19, when Doris 
Kutli Manning, daughter of Mrs Mary It. 
Manning of 62 High street, became the bride 
of Alexander Petrie Iilack, son of Mr. and 
Mis. David M. Black of .16 Burnham road. 
The ceremony was at seven o'clock. Rev. 
Alfred C. ( hurch, the pastor, being the of 
ficiating clergyman. While the guests were

26— Union between Norway 
and Sweden end*, 1905.

,21^27—Theodore Roosevelt, 25th 
president, bom 1858.

26— C olu m b u s discovers the 
Island of Cuba, 1492.

j T h is  S o b e r  T o ivn  j

Siftings

Admiral Hyrd could never have felt any 
worse than tfie least of us when the covers 
tumble off on a night like last night.

The newspapers should set up two standing 
headlines. One <lay they should use: “ See 
Promise of Peace in Ethiopia,” and  ̂the next 
day: “ II I luce’s Troops Advance in Ethio
pia.”

The SprinR ( ’.rove cemetery trustees 
evidently “ non requiescont in pace.”

We hope those lungs of Officer Deycrmond 
don’t knock the microphone down Sunday 
evening.

More trouble: the Governor has landed in 
California and the President in South ( aro 
lina. Just when we’d become used to sensible 
government again.

T M arriage I n t e n t m ^  t

John E. Newcomb, Chester street, Ballanl- 
vale, and Theresa M. Turcotte, Inman street 
Lawrence.

Leonard F. Perkins, 46 Walnut avenue, 
and Veronica ( ’. Hoyle, .18*1 Main street, 
No. Andover.

* iltu v  O u r R ea d ers F eel |

On H ealth  Board Office

However his planning made me think a 
bit, and I can sec where, if the building was 
remodeled there would be ample room to 
house the IV It. dept., and possibly make 
more rearm for other things also.

I'or instance there seems to tre many more 
narrow stair cases than arc necessary, while 
I think one fairly wide one on each end, in
the middle, would give roorn on troth sides of

d scthem for offices and some hall space could be 
made away with also.

What a pity a project hadn’t Ireen started 
to Iruild cm the rear as this gentleman all

ocates and also remodel a bit inside.
Our Town House must Ire quite aged and 

could stand Ireing brought up to modernity 
u little.

I think the site couldn't be improved 
upon, right in the heart of things as it is.

I understand something is in he done 
about the ground in front which will add a 
great deal to the general appearance of 
things.

You nrc quite correct in saying the proper 
place for the health dept., is in the Town 
House and most cities and towns have theirs 
housed in their governing buildings. It 
would give it a bit more prestige, I’m certain 

T auitma J. Smith

C ontinued  from  page 17 
the obliging operator say “The whole line is 
out of order.”

It seems that the rain—it did rain Wednes
day, you know -doesn’t help some of the 
telephone lines. We thought that the whole 
line might be out of order, but we also thought 
that Gene, with his store of scientific know
ledge, might have disconnected the ’phone so 
that he wouldn’t be bothered by reporters' 
calls.

Miss Peggy Cavallaro Wins Fire Essay Prize al 
Sto ice School

_____________ _______  STOWE SCHOOL NOTES------------  —

assembling, the organist Ernest L. Thorn- 
quist rendered a program of wedding music 
anti just before the bridal procession entered 
the church, George M. Knipe, cousin of the 
bride sang “O Perfect Love.”

To the strains of Ixihengrin’s wedding 
march the procession moved down the aisle 
headed by the ushers, Mayhew P. Stickncy 
of Linden, N. J., formerly of Andover, Allen 
Lalacheur, John Petrie, a cousin of the groom 
and William Pomeroy, cousin of the bride, 
all of Andover. Next came the two brides
maids, Miss Helen Black, a sister of the 
groom and Miss Genevieve Mandcr of Mal
den, cousin of the bride, and the maid of 
honor, Miss Marion II. Wilkinson of Onset, 
also the bride’s cousin. Lastly came the bride, 
alone, charming in white tatfeta en train; a 
veil of illusion cap shaped, crowning her hair. 
Her wedding bouquet was of gardenias.

They were met at the front of the church 
by the groom with his best man, Charles E. 
Milligan of Ballard vale, and there the vo ws 
were spoken, the double ring service being 
used.

The bride’s attendants wore gowns of rust 
taffeta with brown velvet caps in the autumn 
shades and their bouquets were of small 
chrysanthemums. The church was decorated 
with fall flowers and white pine, snapdragons 
and chrysanthemums predominating, and 
the pulpit was further adorned with lighted 
candles placed in candelabra, the whole being 
most effective.

Following the ceremony, after the bridal 
party had left the church to the strains of 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march, a reception 
was held in the parish house to relatives and

Miss Peggy ( avallaro was awarded a 
prize of five dollars at an assembly in Stowe 
junior high this afternoon for writing the best 
essay in connection with I*ire Prevention 
Week. Second prize of three dollars went to 
Barbara ( iahm, who was unable to lie present 
because of illness in her family. Jean I iske 
won the third prize of two dollars.

Honorable mention was accorded the 
of Ruth Cowan and Archie Mticlaren

Each had a choice of a last sentence and 
built his theme on this. The class voted that 
Elinor Houston’s paper was one of the best.

It follows:
“ Fritz! Fritz Fly, you come right here! 

excitedly buzzed Fraulein Fly as she shook 
her duster out the door of the tin can house 

which she lived.
Fritz came, turning loop-thc-loops in the

members of the staff, Miss Alice Swctnt 
Miss Stone and Miss Humes, n ceived wit̂ * 
Miss Bailey, Miss Comcgys and Mi*]fnLs

An opportunity will be given the school to 
attend the Andover vs. Harvard Freeman 
football game on Saturday.

Reverend James Gordon Gilkey, I), p 
minister of the South ( 'ongrcK.ational church 
in Springfield, will be the speaker at the 
Vesper service in Davis Hal! on Sunday 
evening at seven-thirty. The Fidelio Society 
will sing at this time. Friends of the school 
who may be interested to hear Dr. Gilkey 
will be very welcome.

The prizes were donated by Smart and 
Flagg, Inc. Miss Clara Putnam, “ principal
cmcrita” of Stowe 
prizes. Nathan

Tc the Editor,
Andover Townsman,

Dear Sir:—Apropos of your recent edi
torials about housing our department of 
Public Health in the Town House I’d like to 
say that there is a gentleman here in town 
who has a plan for remodeling the rear part 
of the Town House but from what I have 
learned of his plans they do not go far enough 
to include the housing there of the 1*. H. 
dept.

M O D E L  G R O C E R Y
LEO A L l.IC O N -M .rH K D  R . H A R R IS

Recom m ends Course
Editor of th e  T ownsman:

A most unusual method to serve Sunday 
School workers, parents, puzzled young 
people, and tfie public in general is bcinj; 
employed by the Greater Lawrence ( ounci 
of Religious Education this fall. Professor 
( . E. Wild man of Boston University will be 
the sole teacher in a course of four Friday 
evenings meeting from 7:15 to 9:15. “ The 
Bihle” is the general theme, and each session 
opens some part of the Bible to one's atten
tion. The sessions will meet at Russell Ball, 
Lawrence Y. M. C. A. beginning Friday 
November first. A nominal fee of twenty-five 
cents for the entire series is suggested. I am 
sure 1 >r. E. A. Miller, president of the council, 
will give further information if wanted. Dr. 
Miller’s address is given in the ’phone book.

Lorentz I. H ansen 
Pres. Andover Council of Rcl. Ed.

4 Plus 52
I >id you ever wonder why frequently after 

the brush alarm, box 4, rings, a call goes out 
from Box 52. .Since we feel that the fewer 
fire alarms the better—the blooming thing 
makes too much noise—we decided to find 
out the reason for the double alarm.

It seems that if you're a call man on the 
fire department, you don’t have to answer 
Box 4, hut if you don’t hustle to the station 
on Box 52 or any other such alarm, your pay 
check will not be as impressive-looking as if 
you had. A call man gets so much a year— 
we’d lind out exactly how much only it's 
nighttime now and wc want to get this 
written so that we can go to bed to make up 
for the sleep wc lost when Box 54 rang at 1 
the other morning—but the point is that for 
each Box alarm he misses, the callman is 
docked u certain amount. We don’t know 
whether or not if a cab man misses too many 
fires he'd owe the town money.

So that is the reason for Box 52 tagging 
along after the Brush fire call. Sometimes the 
first call doesn't get enough cabmen out, 
and so the sterner warning has to blast out 
from that b—d horn atop the fire station. 
Someday maybe someone will invent a vest 
pocket radio which cab firemen could carry 
around to he notified of fires, hut until then 
we’ll have to listen to the four toots with 
the threat of 52 to follow.

school awarded the
,___ ... ______  Hamblin, Howell I'.
Shepard and Miss I’utnnm were the judges.

Who * Who In the Press Club 
How do you do! May wc introduce our 

humble selves? We are the Press 1 lub of 
Stowe School Dorothy Christie, Emily 
I’oyntcr, George Nicoll, Bradford Holt, 
Donald Boynton, John Nunez, Bruce Root.

From Monday morning to Friday night 
wc move about our school with eyes and 
ears alert for NEWS. Each week wc contact 
our principal, the subject teachers, home 
mom officials, club leaders, and sponsors of 
assembly programs, in the hope of getting 
some interesting tidbit for our column.

Hut Tuesday and Wednesday are our big 
days. Then we write our rough drafts, have 
them proofread by Miss Atkinson, our club 
advisor, and make our final copy. On Wed
nesday afternoon some weary But well- 
pleased member of the club turns in the 
notes at the Townsman office, anti we start 
all over again. , . , ,

“ As reporter for the clubs and girls 
sports I make my weekly rounds.” Dorothy 
C hristie ,

“ My task is to lind contributions from the 
regular classroom. It may be a good com
position paper, the dramatization of a liter
ary masterpiece, a project in social studies, a

“ Fritz, I thought I told you not to go near 
that molasses shop! There are men in there 
with huge iron nets which crush out the 
lives of poor flies, and you would not wish to 
die as your father did, drowning in a jug of 
molasses!" exclaimed the good Fraulein.

But Fritz paid no heed to his mother s 
words, and buzzed lazily off toward the 
molasses shop.

“ M-m-m, what a nice smell! Look at all 
the flics on that sheet of cooling molasses. 
How nice of nan, to let them eat it! I shall

specially invited guests. Here also the au 
umn colo

V-----

f ..—
M arriages

Curuida Dry G inger Ale (contents)
51.45 doz.

Libby F ru it Salmi F ru it Cocktail (reg.
35c) 29c can , 3 for 85c

Libby Pineapple G em s 27c can
G raham -W hole W heat Flour (5 lb.) 32c 
Candied G inger (reg. 59e lb.) 39c
Fresli G round Cider (contents) 38c gal. 
Pressed Figs (new pack) 29c lb.
S.S. Pierce or Beech-Nut Cutmip (rcg.25c!

19c bot., 3 for 55c 
Campfire M arshm allows 19c tb.
Bakers Cooking Chocolate freg. 23c) !5c 
None Such Mince M eat 13c pkg. 2-25e 
Scotch Oatm eal 3 tbs. for 25c
Toilet Tissue 8 rolls for 25c
Soda Sattines (2-lb. pkg.) 22c
G raham  Crackers (1 lb. pkg.) 15c
Sugar Jum ble  Cookies 18c lb.
Funcy W hite M ushroom s 39c lb.
Fancy Euting Pears 3 lb. for 25c
llershcy  Chocolate Bars 2 for 27c
Nan Calnrt Chocolates 35c lb., 3 for $1.00 
Holland Roll B u tter (2 tb. roll) 65c

Wilfred Frank Himmer, River road, and 
Ivy Sharp, 20 Caswell avenue, Methuen.

In Auburn, Maine, October 22d, Harry 
B. Dunn, Jr., and Ruth G. Wilson, grand
niece of the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
Frederick A. Wilson, D. D., of Andover.

M USCROVE BLDG. - T e lep h o n e  259 
FREE D E L IV E R Y  

In  th e  S q u a re— On th e  S q u a re

Colonizing Ethiopia 
Not an Easy Task

A Surp lus of l ’s
Talking about telephones—wc were some- 
here else in tlis column—wc think there 

ought to Be a law against such numbers as 
the telephone company has inflicted on Mrs 
Harold Cates of Shawshcen village. Wc 
wanted to pet some whist party results from 
Mrs. Gates yesterday. Looking in the di
rectory, we found that her number was 
H U M .

Wc picked up the receiver, but when we 
got half-way through the niimlier, we lost 
track of the times that we had said 1. Panic- 
stricken, we stopped short, added an “ M " 
and waited for tile worst. Wc imagine we 
only gave three l ’s, for the person who 
answered informed us that we had the wrong 
numlicr.

After we had proffered our apologies, we 
tried again and gave the number successfully, 
tile reason for our success being that we 
grouped the l ’s to pairs, like this: 11-11-M. 
Two pairs of l ’s are much easier to count 
than four single l's. v

tumn colors were in abundance, the receiving 
group standing in front of greenery and 
autumn leaves. Besides the attendants, Mr. 
and Mrs. Black were assisted in receiving by 
the bride’s mother and the groom’s parents.

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Black 
will be at home to friends at 5 Walnut avenue.

Mrs. Black is a graduate of Punchard 
High school. 1928, and is a monotypist in the 
Andover Press. Mr. Black is employed by 
Burchard Home of Lawrence.

Both are active workers in the Free church 
and have many friends all of whom wish 
them every happiness in their new home to
gether.

D isbrow-Guntcr
Miss Annie Gunter, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Gunter of Methuen, and Walter 
A. Disbrow, son of George Disbrow of 
Chandler road, were united in marriage at 
the West church parsonage last Saturday 
afternoon, with Rev. Newman Matthews 
officiating.

The attendants were: Mrs. Myrtle Mc- 
Oucstion, sister of the bridegroom, and Her
bert Disbrow, the groom's brother.

After the ceremony the couple left on a 
wedding trip to New York and Chicago.

TRUCK SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Slight damage resulted from a fire in the 
motor of a truck owned by the Lawrence 
Waste Paper company on South Main street 
alxrut seven o’clock laxt Friday evening. 
The ignition wires were burnt as the result 
of a back-fire. :r

Box 4 and Box 331 were sounded for the 
blaze.

contest in mathematics or something else a 
bit unusual."-—Emily Poynter

“ Home room news, which of course in
cludes personal items, is my field.”—George 
Nicoll

“ Nothing in the line of boys sports is 
ever allowed to escape my notice.”—John 
Nunez

“ 1 attend every assembly with paper and 
pencil ready, so that 1 may report the pro
grams fully and accurately.”—Bruce Root 

“ Wc are the business managers. Too, we 
handle any special assignments which do not 
come in the particular line of any other club 
member. Wc pinch-hit for absentees. 
Donald Boynton and Bradford Holt 

Budges Presented

try
wliich was Bare of flies.

“ Oh, how sticky," he exclaimed, trying to 
fly oil. “ 1 am stuck fast. How annoying!"

An old fly next to him groaned, "Sonny 
wc'rc caught on fly paper. I'm done for."

“ I guess this is the end of me, too,” sadly- 
buzzed Fritz Fly.

Club Notes
The members of the Science Club received 

their first copies of the Popular Science 
magazine Wednesday. They spent the period 
with these, discussing topics selected from 
them by Miss Parker.

The date for the broadcast which is being 
sponsored by the Library C lub has been 
jKistponed.

Wednesday, the knitting club elected its 
club officers. They nrc: president, Louise 
Dowd; vice-president, Dorothy Soutcr; 
secretary and press representative, Vera 
Crosslcy. The club plans to exhibit samples 
of different kinds of knitting.—Dorothy 
Christie

SHAWSHEEN CARD PARTY

A card party is to be sponsored Friday 
evening, November 8, at the Andover Coun
try club by a group of women from St. 
Augustine’s parish living in Shawsheen 
village.

Those in charge: general chairman, Mrs. 
Thomas F. Hendrick; treasurer, Miss Mar
garet Curran; prizes, Mrs. Karl G. Harig; 
refreshments, Mrs. Andrew J. Crotty.

Obituaries
----- 4

N O W . . .
is the TIME

: for the Cold 
Nights that 

to come.

Do Not Delay
Order now and be sure 
of a warm and comfort
able house.

Italy could utterly defeat Ethiopia in two 
weeks, but it would take a generation to 
achieve II Duce’s primary desire of coloni
zation, said Harrison M. Larkin of York 
Village, Me, one-time U. S. consul to both 
Italy and Ethiopia, in an address at the hall 
exercises of Abbot academy last Saturday 
afternoon, bombers could wipe out the 
principal cities without any trouble, Mr.
Lakin asserted, but it is not such an easy
matter to subjugate a people which for 
centuries has known no other allegiance save 
its own. France's difficulty with Morocco 
was cited as an example.

Mr. Lukin knew Haile Selassie long before 
he was even thought of as a possibility for 
King of Kings, and he knew Mussolini while 
the latter was editing the socialist newspaper 
and later when he started his own paper 
“ I*opo|>o d 'Italia.”

Mr. Lakin mentioned that when Italy 
became a great |x>wer in 1870, practically 
the whole of Africa had been colonized by 
the Netherlands, the Dritish, the Portuguese, 
Spanish, Turks and Germans. Italy asked 
the other nations for a little territory there, 
and France and England agreed, the result 
being that Italy secured some territory in 
this deal and later secured Tripoli from the 
Turks in a war which found Turkey not even 
trying.

Mr. Lakin stated that he did not feel that 
it would be wise to apply sanctions severely, 
because it might be u case of putting out a 
small fire by starting a big one.

T hom as M. Lunan
Last Monday afternoon following a funeral 

service in Maiden, a committal service was 
held in Spring Grove cemetery, Andover, for 
Thomas M. Lunan, younger son of the late 
William and Isabella Cable Lunan, former 
residents of Andover at 91 101m street.

He died in Malden Saturday in the fifty- 
ninth year of his age after a long illness.

After graduating at Punchard High school 
he took a course on the Massachusetts 
Nautical Training Ship for two years and 
followed it with studies in the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology from which he 
graduated with high rank in 1901.

He developed much skill and success as a 
chemist and for eleven years was connected 
with manufacturing firms in buffalo N. V., 
from which he went to Poughkeepsie to be
come manager of the Palatine Aniline and 
Chemical company there. In 1919 lie had a 
severe illness which permanently impaired 
his health and the family moved to Malden J 
which has ever since been their home.

besides his widow, Adelaide Cox Lunan, 
he leaves two sons, Frederick W. and Thomas 
M., Jr.; two daughters, Alice and Mrs. 
Dorothy Lunan Ryhn and three grand 
daughters; also a brother, Dr. William C. 
Lunan of Southbridge; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Lunan Hazen of Athens, Georgia; and several 
nieces and nephews of whom Mrs. Gladys 
Napier Deyermond, Margaret Lunan Collins, 
William and Franklin Collins and George 
and Floyd Napier are residents of Andover.

MOTHERS’ CLUB WHIST

Winners at the Mothers’ club whist at 
Mrs. Harold Cates’ on Tuesday were: Miss 
Robina Mitchell, Mrs. Fred L. Collins, Mrs. 
Daniel Mahoney, Mrs. Fred Westcott, Mrs. 
George Napier, Mrs. Alice Hadley, Mrs. 
Harold Cates ami Mrs. Peter Stewart.

The fight to get the money leaves fewer 
scars than the light at home over the 
division.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
32 Years' Experience In Andover

CHARLES HUDON
60 High Street - Call 442-J

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

A serve self cafeteria is a Rood place to 
practice sales resistance.

Law of improvement: Your “ best today 
isn’t good enough tomorrow.

An assembly was held on Monday morn 
ing at which the regular traffic squad was 
presented with badges showing that it had 
efficiently performed its duties so far. 
Bruce Root.

Personals
Miss Gates and Miss Hinchcliffe were both 

absent Tuesday.
Emily Poynter is still out after two weeks 

of absence due to a back injury.
Last Friday Horace M. Poynter made an 

appeal to the teachers of the school for the 
Community Chest.

Our sympathy gees out to barbara Gahm, 
who was called from school Wednesday 
morning on account of her brother’s illness.— 
George Nicoll

G irls Sports Notes
Room 1 is the champion this week for 

volley ball, having earned 20 points. For 
two days it had 100% attendance. Room 
3 had the same score for one day.

Miss Gates hopes that more girls will re 
port for outdoor sports on Tuesday and 
Thursday afternoons as this activity will 
have to stop when cold weather comes 
Dorothy Christie

Football Notes
Thursday, October 17, saw the Stowe 

squad playing against the Phillips Andover 
bush-leaguers. The game concluded with 
the score 24 to 0 in favor fo Stowe, our first 
victory of the season. There was a return 
game scheduled for Wednesday, but it was 
called off because of rain.—John Nunez 

A Fly’s M isfortune 
During the past two weeks, 8E has been 

working on the correct use of quotations. 
This week original compositions were written 
to show how to use quotations in paragraph

ANDOVER CHURCHES

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES

Every successful Bonk must pay tht 
pense of publishing ten failures.

Billings-Brown, Inc.
(Formerly Walter E. Piltinn)

Opticians Jewelers
36 M AIN STREET

WE HAVE ALL KINDS OF

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLESat the lowest prices
Candy, Canned Goods, New Dates 
and Figs, Quinces, Fresh Em

A. BASSO • 27 Main Street

Bishop Babcock will lie present on Sun 
day, Dec. I, at 10:45 o'clock for Confirms 
tion. Talks in preparation are living held 
each Tuesday in the Rector's Study at 4 and 
at 7:15 p. m.

Mrs. Aldcn D. Mute of Stone-hedge road 
has been welcomed in the Girls’ Friendly 
society as their head, Mrs. Walter Howe, Miss 
Emily Richards and Mrs. Claxton Monro 
being her active fellow associates.

The Church Service League, Diocese of j
Massachusetts, Woman’s Division, will hold 
the Northeastern District annual conference, 
Northern division, at St. Paul’s church, 
Newburyport, next Wednesday, with Mrs. 
E. V. French of this town as presiding officer. 
The program will start at 10:30, at 1 a lunch
eon will tic served, and the conference will 
resume at 2.

Abbot A cadem y N otes
The annual reception given by Miss bailey 

for the faculty of Abbot Academy was held 
on Wednesday evening. The three new

10 Minutes 
Past 10...

M ost stores have locked their 
doors, b u t H nrtignn’s remain 
open—th e  brightly  burning 
lights proclaim ing th a t we 
ure ready, ns always, to 
com pound prescriptions upon 
which m ay depend human 
lives. You can depend upon 
H artigun’s a t  any  tim e and 
iu any  emergency.

FREE CHURCH
Sunday. 9.30, Church School. 10.45, Morning 

worship with sermon by Rev. W. It. Richardson, 
lurstorol the First Congregational Church of Dracut. 
subject. "Tire Christian Way of Life." 12.00. Tile 
Margaret Slattery Class. 12.00, Tl.e Brotherhood. 
6.30, Christian Endeavor, address by Mrs. C. M. 
Bull. Subject. “ In the Days of Youth."

Tuesday. 3.00. Andover Association at Methuen.
7.30, Boy Scouts. ,

Wednesday. 7.45. Preparatory service; address I a pageant. Coine early.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Friday, Octolier 25: The Woman’s Union has 

a food sale in the MusKrove building.
Sunday. 9.30, Sunday School. New scholars are 

Iwing enrolled now each Sunday. 10.45, Morning 
worship. Sermon by the liastor entitled "The Garden 
of Eden." Chddren’s talk "The Festal Banner." 
Junior Christian Endeavor. 6 00 (sharp), Young 
tu p le 's  meeting; pictures. 7.00. S|>ecial evening 
service. "The birthday party of Baraca-Philathea"

J g e J .  TD. fivoginAon (fompcuuj
£R etf tieoto (Its p iv a a n tv  <ij' tjo trx  c a m p u riij  

a t  it je ia  c ^ p e c ia P  o 'fiovO intj

4 9 3 6

J ^ o c lc je  a n d  j Q ij  m a i l  t R 0 ) 1  o  t a x  ( ? a  ni

by Dr. Wilson. Subject. "The Atonement.
Thursday. 6.00. Rehearsal of Junior Choir; 7.30. 

Rehearsal of Senior Choir.

SOUTH CHURCH
Sunday. 9.45, Church School and The Little

Church. 10.45. Morning worship and sermon. “The 
Reverent Spirit." 10.45. Church Kindergarten. 7..W, 
Young People at 17 Wolcott avenue.

Tuesday. 10.30, State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. 2.00-5.00, Food Sale in vestry by A-P.C. Sor
ority. 3.00, z\ndover Association of Churches at 
Methuen.

Thursday. 4.00. Junior Choir. 7.00. Senior Choir. 
8.00. A.I'.C. Sorority.

Friday. 7.00, Troop 3. Boy Scouts.

PHILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
Sunday. 11.00. Dr. Janie, Gordon Glllrey.

Applications for U. S. Civil Service exams 
for Railway Postal Clerk should be tiled not
later than October 28, ami for engineman 
jobs at the Boston Navy Yard not later than 
October 31. Further information may be

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
Sunday. 10.30. Rev. S. C. Beane will take as las 

subject: "The Bookofljanah. "Singing by the vested 
chuir. 9.30. Church School 7.30, Y. I*. R.U. the first 
Sunday ol tire month. For transportation from Ando
ver telephone Andover 739. A welcome to all.

Friday. 7.00, Choir rehearsal. 7.15, Boy Scouts, 
Troop No. 74. 7.15, Owning session of four Friday 
evenings with the Bible, under auspices of Greater 
Lawrence Council of Religious Education. Dr. C. E. 
Wildman of Boston University, teacher. Russell 
Hall Y.M.C.A.

CHRIST CHURCH
Sunday, 8.00, Holy Communion. 9.30, Church 

School. 10.45, Morning Prayer and Sermon. 6.30, 
Young People's Fellowship.

Monday, 9.30, (SS. Simon and Jude). Holy Com
munion. 4.00, Choir: lioys. 7.45, Girls' Friendly 
Society.

Tuesday. 4.00, Confirmation Talk. 7.15, Con
firmation Talk. 7.45, Junior Woman's Guild.

Wednesday, 4.00, Choir: boys. 10.30-3.30,
Church Service League in Newburyport (see notes). 
7.45, Y.P.F. Hallowe en Dance.

Thursday, 7.30, Holy Communion. 2.30, Wom
an's Guild. 7.15, Choir, l oysand Adults.

Friday. 9.30, All Saints, Holy Communion. V.15, 
Boy Scouts. Troop 5.

obtained from Fred Keuhner at the local 
|lost office.

UNION CO N G REG A TIO N  A l CHURCH 
BALLARDVALE

Sunday. 10 30. Servlet; ol public worship.Sermon; 
I "Tile Windows of Friendship" will lie preached by

W EST CHU RCH  
Sunday. 10.30, Public worship witii sermon by the 

i Strong Personality. 5:

WHIST WINNERS

Winners at the Legion auxiliary whist 
parly in the Legion rooms lust Friday even
!.......... ..... .i__  _i i ..i—. n;........ing were: door prize, Mrs. Helen St. Pierre; 
otnilers: Mrs. George C. Napier George Peters, 
Mrs. F. J. lJomem&n, Miss Ethel L. Hilton, 
William A. liuchan, Mrs. William Navin, 
Mrs. Ethel Robinson, Mrs. Annie P. Davis, 
John Hurley, W. Hanson, Mrs. J. M. Hall

Rev. Murum R. Phdps. This in “ Friendship Sun 
day." 1140, Worship and study in all departments 
of the Church School. 5.00. Meeting of the inter
mediate Christian Endeavor. Leader, Eleanor Coon.

Monday. 8.00, The Young Ladies Club will hold a 
Beano Party.

Tuesday, 3.00. Fall meeting of the Andover 
Association, with tl* Congregational Church in 
Methuen. Rev. EAV-A. Jeiikinaon. minister.

Wednesday, 2.30, The Ladies Aid Society will 
meet at the home of Miss Etta Greenwood of Ches
ter street.

Thursday. 2.00, Hallowe'en bridge at Mrs. Louisjijiiii i iu riry , ■ iiaiiw ui, m ia. j- s»». im u ,
Mrs. Helen St. Pierre, Mrs. I arl Wetterbergf Edwards home, on River street. 2.30 to 5.30. Hal- 
Mrs. Elizabeth I^evi, Mrs. Hugh Mcl-ay, jlowecn i*uty for the beginniers and primary de- 
Mrs. William Huchan, Mrs. Fred L. Collins, ] partmenis.
and Richard Earley. Friday. 7.00, Choir rehearsal in the Church.

pastor "The Elements of 
Religious Faith and Devotion 

Wednesday, 2.30, Monthly meeting of the 
Woman's Union in the vestry.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

9.30 Sunday School in Balmoral Hall.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH
Sunday Masses: 6.30. 8.15, 9.45. 11.30 a.n

Sunday: B.V.M. Sodality Communion Day.
Baptisms: Sunday J 00 p.ni.
Friday. Nov. 1, All Saints' Day, masses. 5:30, 

6 30. 7 30, 8 30. I'allardvale at 8 00.
Devotions in houor of St. Thetese every Friday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons and evenings, 

and afternoons aud everuugs before Holy Days of 
obligation.

to  (i* U d  i n  flltsix aKo Wt o o iii

k^atu'itlucj, ^D ltantlaij a n d  tJue«Sclai|

j a a m  10 a .m .. to  9 p .m .

43 ^Parlc S t r e e t  CFncloO ex, V )Ha.M

TAKE THE GUESSWORK 
OUT OF HOME HEATING

USE
N ew  E n g la n d  Coke
The Guaranteed Fuel for Heating Satisfaction

You c a n  h e  s u re  o f  c o m p le te  H utiafuction w hen  you h e u t  y o u r home 
w ith  New E n g la n d  Coke hecuuae i t  is ulwuya UN IFORM  iu  quulitj 
a n d  every Io n  is Hold o n  u n  iro n c lu d , m o n ey -h a c k  guarunttf* 
Call u s  to d ay  fo r c o m p le te  Hutiafuction.

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
TEL S. LAW RENCE 5153— ANDOVER 219

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett JH. Hunitgren
Funeral Director and Embalmer

1840 to  1935
H e rm a n  a n d  J o s e p h  A b b o t t  
J a m e s  C ra b tr e e  
C h a r le s  P a rk e r  
F . H . M esser 
E v e re t t  M . L u n d g re n

For th e  present Office and  Home, 24 Elm  S tree t, Tel. 303-W or 303-f 
Fully Equipped for AU Service JViass. and  N. H. Lie*

T w e n ty - fo u r  Y ea rs  of p< 

s o n a l  se rv ice  to  A ndover U 

S u b u r b a n  T o w n s.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A LL 1324

LEGAL NOTICES
Proposal

PWA Docket 5197, Andover Junior High 
School. Sealed proposals for hardware to be 
purchased as sub contract under an allow
ance in the General Contract arc invited and 
will be opened at 7 p. in. November 8, 1935, 
in the Town House, Andover, Mass. Obtain 
further information from Perley F. Gilbert, 
Architect, 53 Central street, Lowell, Mass. 
No bidder may withdraw his bid for a period 
of thirty days after the date set for the 
opening thereof.

Signed
J ames C. Souter 

Secretary Building Committee
Proposal

TOWN OF ANDOVER, MASS. National 
Recovery PVVA Docket No. 5197. Attention 
is directed to advertisements appearing in 
the Boston Globe, Boston, Mass., and the 
Lawrence Tribune, Lawrence, Mass., under 
dates of October 25 and November 1, 1935 
inviting proposals for the Equipment for a 
Junior High School Building and a combined 
Auditorium-Gvmnasium Building for the 
Town of Andover, Essex County, Massa
chusetts. Full information can be obtained 
from the Architect, Perley F. Gilbert, 53 
Central Street, Lowell, Mass.

Signed
J ames C. Souter 

Secretary, Building Committee.

The C om m onw ealth  of M assachusetts

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
BostoN, October 14, 1935.

Notice is hereby given, That, on the ninth 
day of October, in the year nineteen hundred 
and thirty-live, Charles S. Buchan of Andover 
was duly licensed to be a Public Warehouse
man within and for the town of Andover; 
and that he has given Bond as required by 
Law for the faithful discharge of the duties 
of a Public Warehouseman.

Frederic W. Cook 
Secretary of the Commonwealth

FOR SALK
KNITTING YARN FOR 
manufacturer. Samples and 

-  H. A. Bartlett
Harmony, Mnine.

SALE—By 
knitting directions free.

I*OR SALE----- A Crawford Coal and Gas
Range No. 8, with oil heater included 
Price $30. See Buchan and McNally.

WORK WANTED
WORK WANTED—Two sisters desire day

work. Private washings, second work and 
waiting on table. Telephone 1372.

NOTICE—Sewing machine man will be 
here and vicinity October 26th to Novem
ber 2nd. Machines of all makes cleaned, 
adjusted and repaired. Work guaranteed; 
free inspection. Address L. C. S. this office.

FOR RENT
I*OR RENT—Furnished room in home near 

the Academics. Telephone 337-W. or 
apply at 14 School street.

FOR RENT—Pleasant front room, centrally 
located, with or without meals. Oil heat. 
References required. Telephone 43-M.

FOR RENT—In a line residential location, 
a furnished and heated suite of four or five 
rooms and bath. AU modem conveniences 
including Electrolux. Adults only. Tele 
phone evenings to Andover 429.

(The Com m onw ealth of M assachusetts

Office of the Secretary
Boston, September 4, 19.15.

Notice is hereby given, of the discontinu- 
nce of the license of Charles S. Buchan and 
'harlcs J. Francis doing business as Buchan 
nd Francis of Andover as a Public Ware- 
ouseman within and for the town of Ando

ver by reason of the revocation of said 
^ense.

Frederic W. Cook, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth

C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
SSEX, 88.
To all |>ersons interested in the estate of 

lary Alice Jaquith late of Andover in said 
’ounty, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said 
ourt for probate of a certain instrument 

l;Uq>orting to be the last will of said deceased 
Fred E. Cheever of Andover in said 

jounty, praying that he he appointed execu- 
r thereof without giving a surety^on his 
nd.
If you desire to object thereto you or your 

ttorney should file a written appearance in 
id (’ourt at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
renoon on the fourth day of November 

,1935, the return day of this citation.
Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 

udge of said Couit, this fifteenth day of 
tober in the year one thousand nine 

undred and thirty-five.
Wiluam F. Shanahan, Register

Com m onw ealth  of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
SSEX, SS.
To Guaranty Trust Company of Yakima, 
ashington, executor of the will of Julia R. 
udder, Anne Scudder Hiscock, Alice 

latchford Scudder, Bessie Perrv Marsh, 
ucv Randolph Scudder all of said Yakima, 
atnerine Sinclair Scudder of Redlands, 
alifomia, Alice Burnham Scudder of Long 
land City, New York, Anne Randolph 
•udder, Marjorie Perry Scudder and 
andolph Perry Scudder all of Hollywood, 
alifornia, and to all other persons interested. 
A petition has been presented to said Court 
f Jaimes J- Storrow, trustee under the will 
Oliver Hazard Perry, late of Andover, in 

id County of Essex, deceased, testate, 
aying for instructions regarding the dis- 
bution of the trust fund referred to in said 
tition, and for such other relief as to said 

[ourt may seem proper.
If you desire to object thereto you or your 

^ . t o r n e y  should file a written appearance in 
‘ fSaid Court at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
j^Hrenoon on the fourth day of November 

>«f35, the return day of this citation also file 
an answer or other legal pleading within 
twenty-one days thereafter.

WITNESS, Harry R. Dow, Esquire 
R rst Judge of said Court, this ninth day of 
October in the year one thousand nine 
■ indred and thirty-five.

Wiluam F. Shanahan, Register

M ortgagee’s Sale

THE ABERDEEN, exclusive apartments in 
beautiful Shawsheen Village, tiled bath
rooms with shower, free refrigeration, ele
vator, hotel lobby, roof garden, barber 
shop, $40. to $75. month, open for inspec
tion. Telephone Andover 215.

LEGAL NOTICES
C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.

To all persons interested in the estate of 
Minnie M. Koellen late of Andover in said 
County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said (’ourt 
for probate of a certain instrument purport
ing to be the last will of said deceased by 
Webster and Atlas National Bank of Boston 
in the County of Suffolk, praying that it he 
appointed executor thereof without giving 
a surety on its bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court at Lawrence before ten o’clock 
in the forenoon on the twelfth day of Nov
ember 1935, the return day of this citation*

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day of 
October in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-five.

William F. Shanahan, Register

SHAWSHEEN VILLAGE

Mr. and Mrs. William Green have returned 
to their home in Jamestown, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs J. I-nrnionilra of 2 Arun
del street attended the lioston College— 
Michigan State fixdhull game Saturday in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Lewis of 20 Arundel 
street entertained relatives from New 
Haven and New Bedford recently.

Miss Joan Isobel I'rascr of Poor street is 
attending Miss Chamberlain’s School in 
Boston.

_ Mrs. William Clraichcn of Passaic, N. J. is 
visiting her home on Shawsheen mad.

d r a m a t ic  d e p a r t m e n t  m e e t s

The Dramatic Department of the Shaw
sheen Village Woman’s club is meeting with 
Mrs. Garfield Chase of Canterbury street 
today. This is the first meeting of the season.

CLUB CHORUS TO SING

I he Club Chorus of the Shawsheen Village 
Woman’s club will sing at the 10th District 
Conference of the State Fedemtion of Wo
man’s ( lulls at the South church, on Tuesday 
and the following will take part: Mrs. Albert 
( urtis, Miss Alice OlitT, Mrs. If. Garrison 
Holt, Miss Ethel Anderson, Mrs. Frank 
Anderson, Mrs. Howard Dolan, Mrs. Nath
aniel Stowers, Mrs. William Pcdlow, Mrs. 
Harold Houston, Mrs. Clinton Stevens, 
Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Edward Lawson, 
Mrs. Henry Simmers, Mrs. Raymond Wilkin
son, Miss Anne Stone; accompanist, Mrs. 
Andrew Innes; director, Mrs. Frederick C. 
Smith.

M ortgagee’s Sale

By virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage deed given by Hannah M. 
Dowling and Thomas W. Dowling, husband 
and wife, both of Andover, in the County of 
Essex, and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
to the Andover Savings Bank, dated August 
22, 1919, recorded with North District Essex 
Deeds, Book 406, Page 486, for breach of the 
conditions contained in said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the same, will 
he sold at Public Auction on the premises 
hereinafter described, on Wednesday, No
vember 6, 1035 at 2.30 o’clock in the after
noon, all and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage, viz:

A certain parcel of land, with the buildings 
thereon, situated in said Andover on the 
Northerly side of the Boston & Maine rail
road near the West Andover station on said 
railroad and bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning at the Northeast corner of 
the premises at a stone wall and land of said 
Railroad; thence running by said Railroad’s 
land Southwesterly eight hundred seventy- 
four (874) feet to a huh set in the ground at 
land of Byron S. Britch, now or formerly; 
thence turning at a right angle and running 
by said Britch’s land, Northwesterly two 
hundred fifty-six (256) feet, more or less, to a 
hub set in the ground; thence turning and 
running by the stonewall as it now stands on 
the highway to a comer of stonewall at land 
of one Duinnt; thence turning and running by 
said stone wall two hundred eighty-nine (289) 
feet, more or less, to the point of beginning. 
Being the same premises conveyed to said 
Hannah M. Dowling by deed of John J. 
Barrett et alii, dated August 1, 1916, and 
recorded with Essex North District Deeds, 
Book 367, Page 211.

There is excluded from the above descrip
tion two lots of land with the buildings there
on, the same being contiguous and shown as 
Lots A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, f, J, K, on a 
Plan of Residential Lots belonging to Thomas 
Dowling, W. Andover, Mass, and duly 
recorded with Essex North District Deeds 
and taken together measure as per plan us 
follows:

Northerly by Greenwood Road and Chand
ler Road. 824 feet;

Easterly by land of Durant now or for
merly, 292 feet;

Southerly by land of the Boston & Maine 
R. K., 607 feet;

Westerly by land now of Walsh, 355 feet.

b a l l a k d v a l e
Telephone 1007-M

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Edwards of Marland 
road entertained guests from Providence 
R. I. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown of Andover 
street and Mrs. Prudence Brown of Center 
street spent Sunday in Amesbury.

Arthur Kibbec of* Clark read underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at the Lawrence 
General Hospital, Monday.

Relatives and friends of Allen Ward visited 
with him Wednesday at the Harrington 
hospital in Southbridge on the occasion of 
his birthday. Mr. Ward is a patient there 
having met with an accident recently.

Miss Jeannette Margaret Grant, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Grant of Andover 
street, has entered the Training school for 
Attendant Nurses conducted by the House
hold Nursing Association at 222 Newbury 
street, Boston.

A whist party will he held Friday evening, 
November 1, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown of Andover street under the 
auspices of the ways and means committee 
of the Ballard vale Parent-Teacher associa
tion.

Samuel Eastham of Portsmouth spent 
Sunday in the Vale.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hood and son spent 
the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stafford of Nashua, 
N. H., visited with friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bell of Andover street 
entertained their daughter Margaret of 
Waltham over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams of Nashua, N. H. 
were guests of friends here last Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Fyler of Everett was the guest 
of Harold Evans and family of Dale street 
over the week-end.

Next Thursday evening the Ladies Aid 
Society of the Methodist church will serve 

oyster supper. The first sitting will be at 
5:30 and another at 6:30. After the supper a 
moving picture program will be enjoyed

“ FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY”

Sunday October 27th, will be observed in 
the Loyalty Month Program of the Union 
Congregational church of Ballardvale, 
“ Friendship Sunday.” The Rev. Marion R. 
Phelps, minister of the church will preach on 
the subject: “ The Windows of Friendship.” 
There will also he a gift for every family 
represented in the service. Everyone is invited 
to bring a friend to the service at 10:30 A. M. 
There will be special music by the choir, 
under the direction of Joseph E. Stott.

BEANO PARTY

The Young Women’s club of the Congre
gational church will hold a public beano 
party in the church vestry, Monday evening 
at 8:00 o’clock. There will he a large assort
ment of prizes and refreshments will he 
served. Miss Ruth Ward is chairman of the 
committee.
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N E W  F O R D 1936
Why do we say The N ew  Ford V-8 

lor 1936?
What is new  about it?
Of course, the newest engine in the 

low-price car field is still the V-8 engine. 
Since Ford made it available to all car 
users (keeping it as economical as cars 
with fewer cylinders) the Ford V-8 has 
been the newest engine on the market 
and remains the newest for 1936.

You may buy a car on minor "talking 
points"—some specially advertised fea
ture "with the car thrown in"—but aftei 
all. it is the engine you buy when you 
buy a car. Hence we put the engine first.

O ther new points about the car 
m ake a long list.

Its lines are much more beautiful. The 
hood is longer and sweeps forward over 
the distinctive new radiator grille, giving 
the car a length and grace that are 
instantly impressive. The fenders are 
larger, with a wide flare. Homs are con
cealed behind circular grilles beneath 
the headlamps. New steel wheels.

Ford upholstery — always of sterling 
quality and excellent taste-is rich and 
enduring. The appointments of the car 
have a new touch of refinement. There

is no question about the increased  
beauty ol the Ford V-8 for 1936.

In more practical m atters, many 
im p ro vem en ts h ave  been  m ade — 
Steering is made easier by a new steer
ing gear ratio. The cooling system cir
culates 5 Vi gallons of water through a  
new. larger radiator. Natural thermo
syphon action is assisted by two cen
trifugal water pumps. New style hood 
louvres permit a rapid air-flow around 
the engine.

Easier, quieter shifting of Ford gears 
—The gear shift lever now travels a 
shorter distance.

T he tw o  q u a l i t ie s  y o u  w a n t  in  
brakes — Brakes that stop the car with 
ease and certainty. Ford Super-Safety 
Brakes of the long-tested, fool-proof, 
mechanical design.

Safety —as a lw ays — in the electri
cally welded genuine steel body. Safety 
Glass all around at no extra cost. Hun- 
dreds have written grateful letters be
cause this glass has protected the safety 
of their families.

A car you can drive without strain
all day, if you like, in city or country. 
Steady, holds the road, responds to the

driver s touch like a well-trained horse. 
You don't have to "push" or "fight" the 
Ford V-8 —driver and car easily get 
on terms of good understanding with 
each other.

An engine has much to do with the 
roominess of a car. Very much indeed. 
A long engine uses up car space. The 
compact V-8 engine permits much of the 
ordinary engine space to be used by 
passengers.

It really is a great car in every way, 
this 1936 Ford V-8 —the finest, safest, 
most dependable Fcrd car ever built. 
Now on display by Ford dealers.

LOW FORD V-8 PRICES
THIRTEEN BODY TYPES -  Coupe (5 windows). 
$510. Tudor Sedan. $520. Fordor Sedan. $580. 
DE LUXE — Roadster (with rumble seat), $560. 
Coupe (3 windows). $570. Coupe (5 windows). 
$555. Phaeton. $590. Tudor Sedan. $565. C ab
riolet (with rumble seat). $625. Fordor Sedan. 
$625. Tudor T ouring  S e d a n  (w ith  b u ilt- in  
trunk). $590. Fordor Touring S edan  (with built- 
in trunk). $650. Convertible Sodan. $760.

F. O. B. Dotroit. Standard accessory group, including 
bumpers end spare tire, extra. All Ford V-8 body types 
have Safely Glass throughout at no additional cost. 
Economical terms through Universal Credit Company

LEGAL NOTICES
Mortgagee Sale

virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
tain mortgage deed given by Carl H.

©reseller and Flora I. Drescher, husband and « ..
e, both of Andover, in the County of premises comprising the Westerly portion 
«x, and Commonwealth of Massachu thereof title to which is in Thomas F. Walsh 

represents the parcel, with the buildings 
thereon, upon which this foreclosure operates 
and measures 315 feet on Greenwood Road. 
355 feet on the Easterly side, 300 feet on land 
of Boston & Maine R. R., 256 feet on the 
Westerly side.

Said premises will be sold subject to any 
and all unpaid taxes and assessments. Terms 
$500. to be paid to the auctioneer at the 
time and place of sale, remainder within ten 
days thereafter.

Andover Savings Bank,
Mortgagee

Andover, Mass.
By Louis S. Finger, Treasurer

H tts, to the Andover Savings Bank, dated, 
JWy 7, 1923, recorded with North District 

^bsex Deeds, Book 482, I’age 212, for breach 
^ J th e  conditions contained in said mortgage, 

1 for the purpose of foreclosing the same, 
be sold at Public Auction on tne premises 
inafter described on Monday, November 
k,5 at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, all and 

ir  the premises described in said mort- 
riz:

A certain parcel of land, with the buildings 
Hfcreon, situated in said Andover on the 
Sfiuth side of Elm street and being lot number 
lOon a Plan of Land recorded with the North 
District of Essex Registry of Deeds, Book 

Page 600. The said lot is bounded and 
q$pcrilH*d as follows: Beginning at the North
west corner of the granted premises on said 
Elm street, thence running Easterly by said 
Elm street sixty feet; thence running South
erly by lot 15 on said plan one hundred and 
t^U ity feet; thence running Westerly by a 
triangular piece of land belonging to Rogers 
and Lampion sixty feet; thence running 
Northerly by lot 17 on said plan one hundred 
and twenty feet to the point of beginning. 
r» i ii’ l l̂e 8ame nanuses conveyed to said 
Carl II. Drescher and Flora I. Drescher by 
deed <»f James Craig of even date and duly 
IWordi’d.

Said premises will be sold subject to any 
unpaid taxes and assessments. Terms 

to be paid to the auctioneer at the 
time and place of sale, remainder within ten 
daya thereafter.

Andover Savings Bank ,
Mortgagee

Andover, Mass.
By Louis S. Finger, Treasurer

By virtue and in execution of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage given by 
Reuben Webb to Robert G. Bartlett, dated 
November 2, 1910 and recorded with Essex 
North District Registry of Deeds, Book 316 
Page 422, for breach of the conditions in said 
mortgage contained and for the purpose of 
foreclosing the same, will be sold at public 
auction on the premises hereinafter described 
on Tuesday, November 19, 1935 at 2:00 P. 
M., all and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage deed as follows:

A certain farm lying in the West Parish of 
the Town of Andover, in the County of Essex 

. .. f .. . . and Commonwealth aforesaid, on the west
side of the road leading from the house oc- 

............ .. — cupied by William Bailey now or formerly,

C om m onw ealth of M assachusetts

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.

To ull persons interested in the estate of 
Michael Hickey, formerly a resident of 
Andover, in said County, an absentee, and to 
the Treasurer and Receiver Genetal of said 
Commonwealth.

The receiver of the property of said ab
sentee has presented to said (.’ourt his account 
for allowance and a petition for distribution 
of the balance in his hands.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said ( ’ourt at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the fourth day of November 
1935, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this ninth day of

to High Plain, so called; containing thirty- 
four acres and fifteen poles, and is bounded 
on the north by land formerly of Jonathan 
Abbott, on the west by land now or formerly 
of John Hunt, on the south by land now or 
formerly of Joshua Chandler, on the east by 
the road as the fence now stands.

Being the same premises conveyed by 
Robert G. Bartlett to Reuben Webb by deed 
dated November 2, 1910 and recorded in said 
Registry.

A (lejH)sit of $500 will be required from the 
purchaser at time of sale; other terms to be 
announced at sale.

F annie  W. Burnham 
Assignee and Present Holder of Said Mort
gage.
Lowell, Mass., October 24, 1935.

Com m onw ealth  of M assachusetts 

PROBATE COURT
E ssex , ss.

To all persons interested in the trust estate 
under the will of Oliver Hazard Perry late of 
Andover in said County, manufacturer 
deceased, for the benefit of Julia R. Scudder.

The second, third and fourth accounts of 
said trust have been presented to said Court 
for allowance.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written ap(>carancc in 
said Court at Lawrence before ten o’clock in 
the forenoon on the twelfth day of November 
1935, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day of

WEST PARISH
Telephone 465

The Woman’s Union of the West church 
will meet in the vestry on Wednesday, at 
2:30. This change of date is due to the fact 
that the Chicken Pie Supper comes in the 
vestry on November 8 and plans must be 
formulated at this time. A full attendance is 
desired and tea will be served by Miss Anna 
Chase and Miss Olive Hardy.

A Junior Choir of Boys and Girls from the 
third grade upwards has been formed at the 
West Church. 'I’his choir is under the direc
tion of Miss Hazel Alexander. The date of 
the meetings is Wednesday at 3:45 p.m. in 
the vestry of the church.

The R.P.C. Club met on Monday evening 
at the home of Miss Winona Boutwcll, 
Shawsheen road.

A Hallowe’en social and entertainment is 
being held this evening in the vestry of the 
West church under the auspices of Group I) 
of the Woman’s Union. The admission pi ice 
is nominal and includes refreshments and a 
tine entertainment. Costumes should be worn 
if possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Piper of Lowell street, 
have moved from the Pike house to the house 
owned by Mr. Archie Mayo of Lowell street.

Miss Maude Tomlinson of West Medford 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Newman Matthews 
of Lowell si reet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kneath and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter of Everett, were guests at Sunny 
Ridge Farm on Sunday.

Mist Alice M. Bell has moved from Bart let 
street to her newly erected home on Haggetts 
Pond road, West Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Bout well, who were 
recently married, have returned from their 
wedding trip and are at present living with 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Bout well until their 
new home on Shawsheen road is completed.

Friends of Miss Lena Davis will be pleased 
to know that she has sufficiently recovered 
from her recent operation to be moved to the 
home of Mrs. Karl Haartz, High Plain road.

Mrs. Beatrice Hunter of Lowell street, is 
enjoying a vacation in Bermuda.

The James Otis Club will meet next Mon
day evening at 8:00 in the Osgood school. A 
general discussion of the Zoning I^iw will 
take place.

GRANGE HOLDS HARVEST SUPPER

Many Grangers and visitors gathered at 
Andover Grange Hall last Tuesday evening 
for the annual harvest supper followed by 
exemplication of the third and fourth degrees 
on a class of candidates. J. Harry Playdon 
was in charge of the supper and a group of 
young men from the Men’s Degree team

and the regular officers. Reports of all com
mittees showed the Grange to be in a thriving 
condition.

The next meeting, Tuesday, November 12, 
will be the annual elect ion of officers.

MINISTERS MEET

The ministers of the churches in Andover, 
Ballardvale, West Andover, and the North 
Parish church of North Andover, met with 
Rev. Edward P. Kelly, at his camp on 
“ Drumlin H ill” in Mcrrimac on Thursday 
morning at 10:30 o’clock. A short business 
meeting was held, followed by a general dis
cussion on ministerial matters.

ADDRESSES SERVICE CLUB

Rev. Arba J. Marsh of Lawrence spoke on 
“ What About Having Confidence Today?” 
at the meeting of the Service club last night. 
He stressed the need of having confidence in 
ourselves, in humanity and in God.

b e a u t y

° f  Q 'le a n sin g

1 D a y  S e r v i c e
give the A R R O W  
its leadership and 
prestige.

Entrust your work 
to a reliable insti
tution.

A R R O W

R oofs S h in g led  
a n d  R e p a ir e d

Winter’s damage to your roof should be 
repaired now. Call us for estimates.

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
613 COMMON ST., LAWRENCE 

Est. 1854 Tel. Law. 7339

N ew  E n g lan d  C O K E
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R -S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

and Fuel Service G uaranteed—Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l C o.

C O L O N IA L  T H E A T R U
^  A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .  "

3 SH O W S D A ILY  — 2 :15. 6:15, 8:15

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
SILK HAT KID -Lew Ayre*-Mue Clarke 
MAKE A MILLION—Churle. S tu rre tt

SUNDAY unil MONDAY—October 27-28 
RED HEADS ON PARADE- Jo h n  Bole.

4 :15; 6:25; 8:30 
2:45; 7:50

October in the year one thousand nine j October in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-live. . hundred and thirty-live.

William F. Shanahan, Register W illiam  F. Shanahan, Register
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| MEMORIAL
A niki«)

o i l  R FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, i935

lEAOHER MEMORIALS arc artistic creations expressing two of the most 
lautiful human traits—-LOVE and REMEMBRANCE. Made of Smith sOKNlJ-

ME
beautiful -------- -------- ----------------------  --------------------------- . ,
INK Westerly, Rhode Island, Oranitc, theyare the kind that give lasting satisfaction. 
MEAGHER MEMORIALS arc a combination of BEAUTY and ENUURANC E 
and arc outstanding specimens of Memorial Art in the cemeteries.
OUR modem methods of MANUFACTURE have placed these CHOICE MEMOR
IALS within reach of a ll-  they are not expensive—made here in PEABODY to a 
standard of RELIABILITY they arc sold to you a t first c o s t.. .A MANUFAC- 
TU RER’S COST!
Visit our EXHIBIT! Select a MEMORIAL to be erected before cold weather sets 
in, a t a REMARKABLE SAVING!

OPEN SUNDAY FOR INSPECTION

JOHN MEAGHER & COMPANY
PEABODY, MASSACHUSETTS Tel. PEABODY 565 a n d  868

: SEND FOR CATALOG ' ~

Punchard Meets Framingham Here

:U>ttnn«. 6 room* ami built-
_____parlor. Alr-comlltlonnd—oil heat—-
(Ireplace —tile bath—Inaulatrd—2 car Ra-
SS^Ou"i£.,: r  An"""r $6500.99

W. SHIRLEY BARNARD
R E A L  E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  

IS  Barnard Straat -  -  Phona 202

JOHN H. GRECOE
Export

Jeweler and Watchmaker
"The nigfcst Little Jewelry Store in tbe State**
56 Main St. - Next to Elander’s

VISITING HIGH SCHOOL HAS HAD 
UNIMPRESSIVE RECORD

Punchard high’s football team steps 
slightly out of its class tomorrow to meet tnc 
Framingham high team on the local playstcad. 
The visiting team is, however, below par this 
year, and Punchard should put up a good 
fight.

Framingham has not won a single game 
this year. It lost its first three starts to 
Gardner, Watertown and Melrose, and in the 
next tied with Norwood. I-nst week it scored 
its first touchdown of the season but lost to 
Fitchburg 7-6. C oach Jack Daniels states 
that the team has played a very heavy 
schedule, but is light in comparison to other 
years. Galvani, left tackle, tips the scales at 
180 and the others arc all around 150 except 
for the lightweight 1.10-pound quarterback 
Carey.

Framingham has !>ccn hard hit by injuries, 
with the following due to sit on the bench 
McGeorghy, tackle, kidney injury; Palmer, 

j star halfback, broken collarbone; Hamilton, 
full-back, side injury; Graham, half-back 

] leg injury; Crow, half-back, broken nose; and 
I)c Mille, tackle, has the mumps.

The Punchard snuad, with names and 
numbers, follows: 1, Thompson, b; 2, Sparks, 
c; 3, Curtin, b; 4, Gil>son, e; 5, West, t; 6, 
Blamire, g; 7, Walker, qb; 8, J. Sheehy, b
9, Boynton, t; 10, Carr, e; 11, Hackney, b 
12, Pomeroy, t , 13, Haggerty, qb; 14, Platt, 
qb; 15, Sanders, b; 16, Brown, e; 17, Whiting, 
g; 18, Lynch, b; 19, Noyes, g; 20, Zink, b; 
21, Lovely, e; 22, B. Sheehy, t; 23, Wilson, g; 
24, Anderson, t; 25, Cederberg, c; 26, Bissct, 
e; 27, Robinson, c; 28, Dushame, b.

'The Punchard squad averages about 10 
pounds a man lighter than the Framingham 
group, but Platt at 190 will be the heaviest 
man on the field.

V isiting S quad 's  N um bers
The visiting squad, with numbers, fol

lows: 1, Capt. Rendcll, lhb; 9, Hobin, b;
10, O’Brien, rhb; 11, Slade, lc; 12, R. Irvine,

LINE-UP AT PLAYSTEAD 
Punchard  Fram ingham

26 Bisset, l.e.
9 Boynton, l.t.
17 W hiting, l.g.
2 Sparks, c.
23 Wilson, r.g.
12 Pomeroy, r.t.
16 Brown, r.e.
14 P la tt, q.b.
11 llnckney, l.h.b.
18 Lynch, r.h .b .

l.e., Slade 11 
l.t., Galvani 29 
l.g., Ablondi 28 

c., Bradley 17 
r.g., Cavali 33 

r.t., Pcpi 19 
r.e., Dustin  35 
q.b ., Cnrey 23 

l.h .b , Rcndell 1 
r.h .b ., O’Brien 10

1 Thom pson,f.b . f.b.,Shnughncssy 27 
F rim i,32 ,m ay s tart for Pcpi at right 

tackle for F ram ingham . Sanders, 15, 
may s ta r t  a t  full-back for Punchard.

SEASON’S RECORDS 
Fram ingham  Punchard

0, G ardner 26 
0, W atertow n 6 
0, Melrose 16 
0, Norwood 0 
6, F itchburg  7

9, Howe 6 
0, Storey 6 
6, Danvers 7

12, Reading 12
13, Amcshury 0

G am e S tarts  a t 2 p.m.

line; 17, Bradley, c; 19, Pcpi, rt; 20, W. 
Irvine, line; 21, Whiting, line; 23, ( arey, qb; 
24, Maguire, b; 25, ledolfi, b: 27, Shaug- 
nessy, fb; 28, Ablondi, lg; 29, Galvani, It; 30, 
Loring, c; 32, Frimi. re; 33, Carioli, rg; 35, 
Dustin, re; 37, Clark, b; 13. ^kovitz, b; 
45, J. Towne, 1; 58, Trie!, 1 59, C. Mac
Donald, 1; 60, Bliss, l»; 71, Curran, 1; 73, 
Graham, b; 78, Restighcmi, b;

will I* unable to play. Lawton was raiscil 
from the gray jerseys last week 

The freshman team is captained by t lit 
Wilson who played tackle here last year. 
Also in the squad are Boh Sears, M.incnell 
Cochran and hulton t ahners.

Neil Stahlcy, new Freshman coach under 
the Harlow regime, will direct the team from 
the licncli for the first time this season, hav 
ing been scouting for the varsity before. I he 
team is a better than average Harvard 
freshman team, using the same system as the 
varsity and operating from a single wing 
formation. It defeated Exeter 7-0 anil lost to 
Worcester by the same score.

O utstanding  Stars 
Outstanding on the visiting team nre 

Daughters, brother of the Holy t mss star 
end; Captain Wilson; Houghton, outstanding 
tackle; Lupien, brother of the former captain 
of the Harvard baseball team; Harding, a 
triple threat man; and Boston, n 190-pound 
hard-hitting fullback.

In addition to the starting line-up, the 
following are the members of the first squad, 
with their numbers: MacLean 2; Glass 4; 
Moorhead 5; Chaney 7; Rafferty 8; Ford 11; 
Thompson 18; Lawton 15; Stannnrd 20; 
/illy  21; Poyntcr 50; J. Murphy 54; Bunlett 
57; Kauscl 40; J. Sears 45; Wood 46; Burn
ham 4'); J A. MacDonald 50; Mackenzie 51; 
Scabury 59.

TO MEET HAVERHILL TEAM

The Andover Town football team will 
meet the Casey eleven of Haverhill here 
Sunday.

ACADEMY SPORTS NEXT WEEK

Excessive fumbling marred the game. In 
the second quarter a Northeastern fumldc 
was recovered by an Andover man, on the 
next play an Andover tumble was recovered 
by a Northeastern man and then on the next 
play again a Northeastern fumble was re
covered by an academy player.

The academy linc-up:
The academy line-up: re, HufTord (/.illy, 

Stannard); r t , ' I icmpscy ( MacDonald, Sca- 
hury); rg, Kiphuth, Scars; c, Graham, 
Burden. Ig. ' raft, Mackenzie; It, Poyntcr, 
Taylor; le, Walker, Ford; qb, Battles, Mc
Lean, kauscl; rhb, Sharretts, Murphy; 
lhh, ( base, Lawton; fb, Mcl.aughry.

PHILLIPS l—WORCESTER 0

A goal made in the third period by Day 
was sufficient to keep Jim Ryley’s academy 
soccer team’s slate clean by defeating Wor
cester academy 1 to 0 last Saturday. Hie 
local team hail the edge practically all the 
way, hut the scoring opportunities were few. 
Stott, a local boy, was between the sticks 
for Ajulovcr.

SOCCER TEAM TO PLAY AT LOWELL

The Andover Soccer team will oppose the 
Uwcll eleven Sunday at the latter’s home 
grounds at 2 :J0.

Although Andover will meet with stilT op
position being matched with one of the best 
teams of the Merrimack Valley League little 
fear is felt in soccer circles after the game the 
local team played last week when they de
feated South Lawrence by a score of 4-0.

Although the team has not been selected 
for this week’s game any changes that will 
be made will no doubt lie minor.

H
you may need—  

HOTELS
EXPRESS - MOVERS 

AUTO RENTING 
TAXICAB SERVICE 

RAILROADS

L BUS LINES
and other travel aids 

in the
Yellow Pages 

of the
|  T E L E P H O N E  
= D I R E C T O R Y

LO C A L
FA R M S

3 5
PUSHED TO 

. OUR PI ANT
(from xni/hin 35 ttti/es)

IN INSULATED TRUCKS phone
H O O D S  M I L K  Lawrence 5167

Four sports events will take place this 
week at Phillips academy. In addition to the 
Harvard freshman football encounter to
morrow, the soccer team will play Tabor and 
the cross country team will meet M. I. T. 
fresh. On Wednesday the second eleven will 
play the Dean Jayvees.

ACADEMY SECONDS WIN ON BREAKS

Breaks accounted for all the scoring as the 
academy second tcarr* turned in a 15 to 6 
victory over Thayer academy last Friday. 
The Thayer touchdown was scored when 
Moorhead fumbled a punt near his own goal 
line, Thayer recovering and Snow scoring. 
Thayer fumbled the kick-off in the second 
half, and on the second play Harrison gal
loped over thirty yards to score. The try for 
point after was good.

The academy’s second touchdown came 
when a Thayer player knocked a forward 
pass from Williams into the arms of Ford, 

A waiting in the end-zone. Later AndoverA c a d e m y  to  m e e t  a ^  when Quinn missetl a high
Harvard F reshm en I center behind his own goal line.

The local line-up: Allen, Stannard, Ford,

P unchard  W hitew ashes
A m esbury H igh Eleven

Punchard’s eleven kept the scoreless 
Amesbury team scoreless by administering 
a 13-0 defeat to the home team at Amesbury 
last Saturday. Playing a team obviously be
low the par established by previous Ames
bury teams, Punchard's boys were never in 
serious danger as they chalked up their 
second victory of the year.

Hackney and Lynch were the touchdown 
scorers for the local team, with Platt scoring 
an extra point by rushing after the first 
touchdown. After the first two periods Pun
chard was unable to cross the goalline.

The local line-up: Sanders, Bissctt, lc; 
Boynton, It; Whiting, Noyes, lg; Sparks, c; 
Wilson, rg; Pomeroy, rt; Brown, re; Platt, 
Haggerty, qb; Hackney, lhb; Lynch, Dus
hame, rhb; Thompson, Sanders, fb.

Torbet MacDonald, ex-Medford star, will 
be back in the line-up for Phillips academy 
when the local team tries to break into the 
win column against Harvard fresh at Brothers 
field Saturday. The game is to start at 2:30.

MacDonald is the only one out of five in
jured P. A. players who will be able to play. 
C haney and Burnham, injured at New Haven 
two weeks ago, are still on the disabled list, 
while Murphy, former Lawrence star, and 
I^iwton, who were injured last Saturday.

CRIMSON-BI.UE LINE-UPS
Harvard Andover

D aughters, l.er l.e., Walker 29
Covell, l.t. l.t., Taylor, 28
S taruski, Lg. l.g., K iphuth  6
Wilson, c. " c., G raham  33
lledhlom , r.g. r.g., Cruft 26
Houghton, r.t. r .t . ,  Dempsey 52
Green, r.e. r.e., HufTord 12
Lupien, q.b. q .b .. Battles 22
Harding, l.h .b . l.h .b ., Chase 39
Brooks, r.h.b. r.h .b ., MacDonald 53
Boston f.b. f.b., M cLaughry 55

S h arre tts  3, mny s ta r t  a t right half
for Andover. The freshm en have no
set num bers.

SEASON’S RECORDS
Harvard Andover

7— Exeter—0 0 -  Yale—18
0—W orcester—7 6—N ortheastern—7

le; Angel, It; Selby, Gould, lg; Munsey, Glass, 
c; Hughes, rg; Bump, rg; Raffery, Grant, 
Cole, re; Williams, qb; Laughton, Harrison, 
lhb; Wilson, Harwood, rhb; Moorhead, Van 
Horne, fb.

P o in t A fter T ouchd ow n  
D efeats A cadem y T eam

That irritating point after touchdown 
spelled defeat for the Phillips academy foot
ball team in its game with Northeastern 
fresh Saturday, the score being 7 to 6 
Sharretts scored for the academy in the 
second quarter, going over from the one- 
yard line where Battles had been dropped 
by Sacco after a 74-yard run. Sharretts’ kick 
was blocked however, and the half ended 
with Andover ahead 6 to 0.

In the third period Northeastern took the 
hall on her own 45-yard line, and with Kerins 
doing the bulk of the work marched down the 
field for a touchdown. Kendall went over 
from the one-foot line on the third down, and 
then Kerins rushed the ball for the winning 
point.

The academy faced a serious threat in the 
second period when Northeastern started 
on her own 41, and made three first downs to 
carry lie, to the P. A. 12. Kerins made eight 
yards, and then Northeastern was penalized 
fifteen yards for holding. A forward, Sacco 
to Kendall, brought the hall down to the 
academy’s eight-yard line, but on the fourth 
down a Northeastern forward was grounded

R evam ped Soccer 1 earn
D efeats Lawrence 4-0

The Andover soccer team, reinforced by 
the addition of three new defensive players, 
whitewashed the Lawrence team 4-0 at the 
playstcad last Sunday. All the goals were 
made in the second half.

The wind helped in scoring the first goal, 
Milne, right outside, counting on a comer 
kick which curled into the net. The second 
goal came shortly after when referee An
drews called a foul in the penalty area on 
Lee, the visiting goalie. Dundas' toe made 
the score 2-0.

The third and fourth goals were not long 
... coming, McGrath booting in a hot shot for 
the third and Denholm converting a comer 
kick from Milne.

The local linc-up: Deyermond, g; Dundas, 
rb; Dereritch, lb; Gordon, rhb; Hunt, chb; 
Bissctt, lhb; Milne, rof; Denholm, rif; Mc-

rath, cf; Smith, lif; Thompson, lof; subs, 
Scott and McCarthy.

HAWKES LEADS PACK

Dick Hawkes of South Main street ran 
the three-mile cross-country race in 16 min. 
45 seconds to place first in the Northeastern 
fresh—Tufts fresh—Phillips academy meet 
last Saturday. Northeastern won, with 25 
points to Andover's 55 and Tuft’s 77.

...but,after all is said and 
done, it’s the cigarette it
self that counts

. .  .  the question is, 
does it suit you?

FOR SALE—  SEVEN-ROOM H013 
with all conveniences, fireplace, nidfr 
atoker with steam heat, three-stall gv? 
and lot of land, centrally located, esi  
lent neighborhood, 88,000 quick ait 
which includes large mortgage.

FLED E. CHEEVER
NAT’L. BANK BLDG. T .l, 775 orl

745.3 B41 
598.1 B45 
92 L516f 
92 G564

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut S t Anita*
Phone 451

Shingles 
Roofing Paper 
Building Papers

B I R D
NeponseTPRODUCTS

Roof Paint 
Roof Cem ent 
Insulating Boardi

Grime. Modern methods in the church 
school. 268 GM

Hart. Commonwealth history of Massaclm- 
setts. 4v. 974 HIS

Isley. Sunlpnnet Days 92171
Johnson. Over African jungles. 916.7 J63o 
Lansing. War memories. 940.91 U9,
1-awrence. Stumbling into socialism.

329 UK
Mack. Paul Cezanne. 92 CBS
Monaghan. John Jay. 92 J336m
O’Meara. I ’d live it again. 92 05!
Pearson and Hcskcth. Gilbert and Sullivan, 

92G371
Perry. And gladly teach. 92 P425
Roberts. For authors only. 824 R5t!( 

Christ mas.
793.1 S22a 

92 C32K 
352.3 W(7

Add New Books
at Local Library

New books recently added at the Memorial 
Hall Library follow;
CHASE. GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS. 

A leading economist lays down certain 
principles which he believes must guide 
government officials in drawing the divid
ing line between public and private 
business. 335 C38

DENISON. MARK HOPKINS.
The life story of the great teacher, who was 
an educator, theologian, physician, author, 
and for thirty-six years, president of 
Williams College. 92 FI775d

DITMARS, R. L. SNAKE-HUNTERS’ 
HOLIDAY.

An exciting account of the tropical field 
expedition to Trinidad and British 
Guiana, which resulted in securing many 
rare specimens. 598.1 Dfi3»

OGLESBY. FASHION CAREERS.
An unusual vocational hook, discussing a 
promising field for women, and the way to 
enter it. Includes not only designing, but 
merchandising and advertising. 396 0351 

RASWAN. BLACK TENTS OE ARABIA. 
Not to be classed as travel or mere adven
ture, but a book which interprets the spell 
of the Bedouins and the Arabian desert as 
known to a man who has lived twenty-two 
years in Arabia. 915.3 R18
Other books added to the Library 

Ilaarslag. SOS to the rescue. G54 B ll
Baker. War in the modern world. 172.4 B17 
Bcgbic. Walking in the New Forest 914.2 B39 
Beebe. Boston and the Boston legend

974.46 B39
Bell. Tin-craft as a hobby.
Ilcrridge. All about reptiles.
ITecman. Robert E. Lee. 4v.
Goldman. The good fight.

Sanford. New plays for

Smith. William Cecil.
Williams. Eire fighting.
Adatnic. Grandsons.
Aldrich. Spring came on forever.
Buck. Mountain justice.
Chadwick. Bright is the tide.
Chesterton. The scandal of Fathtt Brora. 
Cunningham. Tides of the Tantrjmii. 
Eppes. Quaint locality.
Fox. Chocolate or vanilla.
Jay. The orchard fence.
Lane. Old home town.
Lanham. The wind blew west.
McCord. Heart’s heritage.
Martin. Made in America.
Oppenheim. Hattie of Hasinghall Street. 3 
Rylce. Deep dark river.
Norris. Shining windows.
Sabatini. Chivalry.
Stcbbins. Exit the prince.
Stevens. Walk humbly.
Wentworth. Blindfold.
White. Pole star.
Wilson. Broken journey.
Woodhouse. Country holiday.

A man seldom speaks lightly if he stop! l» 
weigh his words.

W A N T E D
100 w om en to  tu k c  h o m e  Rtitriiini 
on  rag  (lolls. S tead y  w ork and 
to  do . O nly  th o se  who a re  compt- 
te n t  n eed  ap p ly .

IIAItVAHII TOY WORK!
11 Commercial 91., Malden, Ka.

_  . . 711S7-M Reai.lmllo lephnncaj | | u . v  M ailer I’lumto

FRANK A. WELCH
Plumbing & Heating Contract*

Thm Shop W ith  a ConMcience

63 ELM STREET ANDOVER,

Make Your Roof a  BIRD Roof for 
Quality and Wear

LUMBER
O F

ALL KINDS
J . E. P IT M A N

T EL EPH O N E 664

Paints 
Hardware 
Am m unition  
Sporting Goods

Varnishet 
Dog Foods 

G uns & Rifles 
Mason Supplies

E ST .

• AUTUMN SALE •
Popular “ T H R I F T ” M odel

GLENWOOD GAS RANGE
form erly $76.50

• 6 9 . 5 0 WITH YOLK 
OLD RANG!

You Save $7.00


